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To the Honeft and Intelligent 

READE R. 
THat I prefent tlxe with the following Geni- 

ture, it is partly to illuftrate the Horo- 
fcope thereof i and partly to let the World 

plainly fee the vanity and daring of thofe ignorant 
and malicious Pens, that are conjlantly darting forth 
their Arrows of Envy againft all Terfons drawing 
their breath under the fame. As if the Signs of Hea¬ 
ven had an uncontroulable Influence to enforce 
SMen to Cjood or Evil! and that We were by Original 
appointment left dejlitute of Power, and freedom of 
Will to oppofe their Energie j but born the Slaves of 
Fate and Deftiny, to wear their Fetters, and go no 
further than they permit us a Chain, and condemned 
fo (by our Stars) to remain and continue, even againjl 
the Very Principles of Natural Light, Reafon and 
Religion. 

Had I conceiv’d it neceffary, I could have publijhed 
the Genitures of fundry Princes and Potentates, 
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tfoe &eat>et* 
born under the Sign Scorpio, (beyond what I have 
done already in my Obfequium Rationabile) but 
this one hftancefmthe Birth of jo excellent a Man, 
/ deem fufficient • He being Jo well known (by his 
Vertues) to the whole Engli/h World ■ ami a Perlon 
without exception, as well in Ins Principles as 
Practices, that a more apt and pofitive Example 
cannot be produced, H.hd 1 hope that no one (once 
having perufed this Nativity) will be jo idly impu¬ 
dent hereafter, as to charge Scorpio as the mojl vici¬ 
ous Sign in the Heavens. • J' 

Jf what Divine Seneca fays be true,—That we 
abuleour felveswhen we think Vices are born 
« * 

with us, and that they do not rather fteal upon 
us, and fo come to be ingefted in us.-—It muji 
needs be a grand Error, to make the Signs of Heaven, 
under which we are born, chargeable with our Crimes 
and Mifdemeanors. For it is no fair or rational 
proof, that any Sign is naturally capable of producing 
Vice and ill habits, becaufe it happens fometimes, that 
ill People are born under it: Jith fuch an Argument 
would conclude coll and dammage againjl the whole 
Mazzaroth, or Twelve Signs: there having been 
ill Perfons born under every one of them; as is very 
eafie to be evinced. 
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Nor yet is it any Valid or convincing Teflimony, 
againfl the worth and Vertue of Scorpio, that fome 
Ancient as well a* Modern Authors have jfoken ill 
thereof ■, face fome of both have argued friendly for 
it. And it is not hard to believe, that an Aftrologer 
may be byalfed by Interefl, as well as a Brofeflor of any 
other Science: our own Age ajfording us mofl eminent 

proofs thereof. 
Would you know how Scorpio came to be reputed of 

(harp Influence ? It was not from any innate Venefique 
Principle therein lodged, but becaufe it was objerVed 
commonly to bring the jfirfl tydings of the cold and 
difmal Winter ; .And for this reafon Antiquity 
hath added a Sting to it: Winter being the deftruliion 
of Vegetables, and the death of all outward Com¬ 
forts. 'But was this, think you, for the Sign's Jake, 
or for the Seafons, in which the Sun enters into that 
Sign, that Scorpio was thus termed ? the Jkarp cold 
Weather, as his Auftral Declination, then notably in- 
creafmg: Mnd, that you may be farther convinced, 
that this Office of firft bringing news of the approach¬ 
ing Winter, is not entailed upon Scorpio by Tatent, 
let it be confldered,—That in Auguft laft year, vi%. 
\ 676. the Fall of Leaf began. And, as I am 
informed by a Learned Divine of this Nation, (viz. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Butler, Author of Chriftologia) about 3 o 
Years face, it did the fame: which he attributes to 
fome peculiar Influence of Saturn's being in Taurus. 
So that you fee Virgo can prove as prejudicial to hu¬ 
mane Felicities, ( and to humane Life alfo ) as Scor¬ 
pio, and yet neither of them may have power of them- 
jelves to enforce thefe things. The Pafiive Flint 
never yields any Fire, but when it is ftruck 

• againft the Active Steel. 
IBeJides, Jhould we admit it for an unquejlionable 

Verity, that Scorpio were always defin’d to be the 
Harbinger of the Winter’s cold Frofts and Gloo- 
minefs, Zsrc. (which you fee it is not) Muji it there¬ 
fore follow, that it hath a power to freeze up the 
Spirit of Vertue and Religion in us too * This is a 
Non-lequitur with a witnefs! and every Apotheca¬ 
ry can faw the abjurdity thereof: In that the mojl 
flinging Froft that the envious Winter is able to pro¬ 
duce, cannot prey upon Spirits or Eflences. The 
nobler part of Man hath a priviledge above the 
Stars ■ his brutifli part is only liable to their Influen¬ 
ces • and he may fecure that Fort from them alfo, if 
Realon do, but interpofe.—For, Aftra non neceffi- 
tant, led inclinanc. 

Yet a little further: Let but the unfatisfa din thefe 
. JMatters 
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^Matters confukthe Globe, and there they’l find that 
the Cceleftial Ballance is placed in Scorpio• as if 
Tuftice it felf did delight to quarter in that Particular 
Dodecacemoria. And jhould we eftimate things ac¬ 
cording to their Emblems ft were Very eafieto p: oVe}-~ 
That Scorpio doth inherit the Librarian Vertucs, and 
Sagittarius is Vefled with the Vices faid to belong to 
the Scorpion. But, this were to play at Pufh-pin 
with Aftrology, and make /port with the mofl glorious 
part of the Creation, to the great difbonour of God 
and the Stars. 

But alas! Aftrology fofereth many hard-fa- 
vour'd-Brats, which have no legitimate relation to 
the Truth of that Noble Jrt. TireSl Falfhoods, 
masked with feeming Verities, are to be found within 
her Pallaces, vi^. (i.) As that Children born upon a 
New or Full Moon, are not long vital, (t.) That 
Saturn on the Jfcendent, is an abfolute Argument of 
fhort Life. (3.) That Saturn with Spica Virginis 
induceth beggery. (4.) That Venus joyn’d to Mer¬ 
cury, fub Radiis Solis, menaceth Caftration. 
(5.) Tl?at Peribns are generally improfperous who 
have their Moon Void of Courfe. (6.) That Saturn 
in the Mid-heaven dejlroyeth Honour,Fame^c. -- 
All which J affert to be Jo far from being abfolute 

certain - 
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certainties, that.there is fcarce one of them, that 
(of it felf, fengly) is fo : And, ought therefore to be 
exploded, and bttnijhed the P ale and Court of True 
Aftrology ; together with the common bruited Opinion 
of Scorpio’* being naturally vicious; Virgo’r being 
effentiaUy Barbarous ■, Mars’* being joynd to Mer¬ 
cury, making the Mans name Matthew. 

Neither let any Ingenious Aftrologer think that l 
hereby intend to leffen, much lefs to dejlroy Aftrology, but* 
rather to improve it; becaufe I like well of the Wine of 
this worthy Science^ (hall I be compel’d to drink the 
dregs too ' l know that the Principles of the Art are 
Juft and True. But the Superftru&ures .that have been 
by Parafites, and other partial Students raifedp/^utlt 
upon them^hath been of fuch rotten, defilect, and deceit¬ 
ful Stuffy that dll fober Artifts muft judg it an excellent 
Service done to the Truth, if they were wholly deftroyed.) 

And the Garden of this chief and worthy Science, 
once well weeded, we might then be in hopes tv fnd grow¬ 
ing and thriving therein^ tuck an admirable variety of 
Blowers of Truth and Certainty, that the Orchard of 
no other Art (though never fo happily afnd'neatly culti¬ 
vated) can ever be able to bo aft of. For, it is the Divine 
Urania ! and^ (he alone ! that is the MiftriS and Queen 
$f ^NaturalSciences. ; - ntfhoTtt/IT (.?) 

BrickjCourt by the Deant-_ 
yard, 'W’eftrmnfter. John Cadbury. 

. v.i Ji l !JaL /I 
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The Juft and Pious 

SCORPIONIST 
O R, 

7 he Nativity of that Excellent Man Sir Matthew 
Hales, late Lori Chief Jufiice of England; 
who was horn 2 Novemb. i d. 7 h. 8 m. A. M. 

VW '■ ~A • ■• THe Planets places, at the time of this worthy 
Natives Birth, are as followeth, out of the 
Ephemerides of David Origanus, with Redu- 
6tion confidered. . 

16oy. in the Latitude of 5 id. North. 
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If 5-7/ give 60'; what will I'give? Anfwer, 1'. 
which added to the lefler degree, leaves the Cufp of 
the Medium Cali in the Ecliptick in n i° i'. 

For 

1 
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For the Qifo of the Horofcojx in the 

Latitude of Birth. 

0 / 
m 

0 / 

ProxmeV^a]or 2 43 it 14 Afcent.O. 243 os 
£Minor 241 46 1? Arc.UUn. 241 46 

1 26 1 1 19 

If i” 2 6/ give 6o', or one Degree, what (hall 
1° 19'i Anfwer, 55'; which added to the leffer de¬ 
gree, makes the Cufp of the Horofcope in the Lati¬ 
tude of Birth, in m. 130 55' in the Ecliptick. 

• x - ' ' ' * ’ / 

The Cufps of the Intermediate Angles are obtained 
truly enough by the Domifying Tables, fitted to the 
Latitude of Birth.—And-—* 

The Figure of the Nativity follows. 

1 
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The Tolition of Heaven at 
the Birth of that Excellent 
Man, Sir Matthew Hales , 
date Lord Chief Juftice. of 

E{N G LAND, 
^ November i° y* S'. 

manb* ido^. 
hor. • • 

dJ p ad 8 O* 

• * : ** - 

ft; - 

va Jt* V# 
J53I 5'. 

a\v«vL 

Judicium Jflrologicum. 
1 r * \ 1 \ J \ . vw V 1 ’ '1 ■ i r mMfe» , V 

V# ' > • " - \ . ,t ■ 

It is eminently obfervable,that all the Angles of the 
Figure are adorned with eminent Conftellations, viz. 

The Stars of Helice are Culminant in the Mid 
Heaven. 
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The South Ballance, and the arifing in the 

Horofcope. 
The Pleiades fetting with the Moon in the Weft- 

Angle, 
The glorious Star Fomahant in the North Angle ; 

A Star (which the Learned Cardan faith; bellows 
. Immortality upon Mortal Men. 
And mod of the Planets are, not only very power¬ 

ful in the Scheme, but near great Fixed Stars alfo, 
viz,. 

Jupiter, is near the Stars of Auriga, and Orion, 
Mars, with the Virgins Spike, a glorious Star, 
Venus is plac’d with the Star Arcfurus. 
Mercury, is in Conjunction of the Scorpions Heart. 

It is a gioriousScheme of Heaven,both in the parts 
thereof, and in the whole : Of which more anon. 

A Table of the Dignities of the Planets in this 
great Perfons Nativity. 

O 
D 
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<? 
2 
2 
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Strong 
Strong 

9 
16 

Strong . 18 
Strong 

by 
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is Strong 9 
Strong • 20 
Strong 21 
Strong 8 

-v 

t ^ 

Teftimonies. 



i. Of the Almutens, or Lords of the Geniture. 

From this Collection of Teftimonies, it is apparent, 
that there are not lefs than four Planets contending 
and notably Itriving for the Dignity of Mmuten, or 
Dominator over this Learned Natives Inclinations, 
Manners , Actions, Affections, and Paflions, viz. 
Mercury, Venus, Saturn, and the Moon: And a fift, 
alfo, will not be debar’d a (hare in the Dominion there¬ 
of, the Sun, I mean. And by thefe five Planets, ge¬ 
nerally, was this excellent Native Influenced all his 
Lifetime. • ' . ' • ■ 1 

Firft, There was Confpicuous in him, the Learn¬ 
ing , Dexterity , Apprehenfion, and Ingenuity of 
Mercury. And Men of great Places (fuch as this 
Natives were) had need of ftrong and powerful Mer- 
curies. Perfons of mean Souls, .are not capable of 
being employed, or fit to be encrufted in Lofty Mat¬ 
ters. 

This Honourable Native had a Mercury fortunate 
in earned, though in Sagittarius: [ Which tells me, 
that Aftrologers are Arbitrary, and impofe upon the 
World, wnen they aflign Imbecillity, or Male-effeds 
to Planets, Amply, for being in Detriment, and not 
regarding other afliftances. Befides, we know it for 
a certain truth, —That a Man may be as free in the 
Houfe of another, with whom he hath a fair and no¬ 
ble Reception, as if he were in his own, and had all his 
Tenants about him, paying to him the greateft Fealty 



and Homage. ] Mercury is here, not only near a 
Kingly fixed Star, and in a glorious Reception of zfu- 
piter, befriended by the kind beams of Saturn and 
Venus 5 which, as JJlrologers tell us, naturally inclines 
Men to be Juft, Prudent, Honeft, and to be of Praife- 
worthy and Upright preferving Principles. Ic ft:ews 
Menptopenfeto theftudy of the Law, and Theologie, 
and to all good Literature •, and declares fuch Natives 
to be eminent purfuers of Juftice and Goodnefs, and 
to be remarkably ferviceable to their Prince, and to 
the People they (hall live among. As an affliUed Mer¬ 
cury fnews turbulent, difturbant fpirited Perfons, and 
promoters of Mifchief and Difcord ; fo an aflifted and 
fortunate Mercury, denotes quiet-, worthy, and peace¬ 
able Natures, abetters to Amity, Friendfhip , and 
Concord, and to all generous and laudable Actions 
among Men j all which Was true in this Native. 

Such a happy Mercury doth likewife make Excel¬ 
lent Poets, Orators, Philofophers, (3c. And, was 
not this great Native all this tT For his Oratory, the 
World fufficiently was acquainted herewith, from all 
his Excellent, Legal Orations, made on the Judg¬ 
ment Seat. For his Philofophy, let his Learned La¬ 
bours emittedinto the World, be given in Evidence. 
For his admirable acquaintance with the Rules and 
Meafures of Poetry 5 let his many Divine Poems 
made upon the Birth of our ever Bleffed Saviour’s 
Birth-Day, be a Teftimony and Proof, how excellent¬ 
ly well he underftood that Seraphiejue Science. 

2. The 
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2. The Sun cannot be excluded from bearing a 

fliare confiderable in the Honour and Dignity of Al¬ 
ima en in this Nativity; becaufe he is fo happily po¬ 
inted in the Afcendant. —Sol in Horofcopo— tribmt 
Dominium [uper alios, dr Authoritatem, Honores, Dig- 
nitatefque A Principibus, Sec. TheSun, inanyGeni- 
ture, being pofited in the Eaft- Angle, generally gives 
Honour, Authority and Dignity , from Kings and 
Princes j and fits Men for Rule and Dominion over the 
meanner fort of People. He declares fuch Natives 
to be of excellent Prudence and Judgment, Honour, 
Gravity, Affability, Courtefie, and Cheerfulnefs 5 
and fignifies them to be great obfervers of their Pro- 
mifes, haters of all Sordid, Bafe, and Difhonourable 
things. All which Excellencies did fhine in this our 
Pious Scorpionijl. Thc Sun, like Truth, non quarit 
angulos, difdains to lurk in Corners. And fuch Per- 
fons that will perform brave and noble things, muft 
have the Sun for their Friend. For all Actions of Ho¬ 
nour and Gallantry, of publick Worth and Genero- 
fity, do naturally derive from the Sun..—If therefore 
thou findeft in any Geniture, the Luminaries free and 
powerful ( no matter, though they be in ConjundKcm 
or Oppofition of each other ; for that is another frau¬ 
dulent Aphorifm in AJlrologte, which Characfereth 
fuch Configurations, without exception, bad: As I 
(hall elfewhere have occafion to demonftrate ) thou 
may'ft certainly pronounce that Native,who hath them 
fo in his Geniture,1 to be of a generous and worthy 
Mind and Spirit, fcorningmean and ignoble things; 

dif- 



difdaining to be the Author of Mifehiefs, or Preju¬ 
dices to any Man: but rather covetous and ambiti¬ 
ous to do all forts of People good 3 the Native is ne¬ 
ver well at eafe, but when he is fcattering of Cour- 
tefies andBenefits among others. All which was ad¬ 
mirably verified in this generous Native. 

The Sun is difiidvantaged himfelf, when he is Ob¬ 
nubilated, and hindred from difeovering his glorious 
Rays: But when he is enabled to appear in his Native 
Claritude, he is Glorious in earned. *—And what 
doth he then i •—Ask the whole Creation, and not 
the Rational and Sensitive parts thereof only, whe¬ 
ther he doth not Pride himfelf in being nobly kind and 
beneficial unto all things ? 

It is true, the Sun, as Seneca fays, doth draw his 
nourilhment from the Earth: Yet, like a good King, 
who receives a Tribute or a Tax from his Subje&s," 
is never quiet, until he find a way to divide and 
fcatter it among them again.— The Sun, or Solar 
Perfon, is too noble and generous minded, to be a 
Hoarder; he hates Avarice, and bequeaths it to his 
oppofite, clofe-fifted Saturn. His Treafury is al¬ 
ways open. He is better pleas’d with the Fork, than 
the Rake. 

The Sun (faith Haly) EJl Planet a magni Dominii, 
Potentix, Nobilitath, &c. He is a Planet of great 
Dominion, Power, and Nobility •, and therefore Aftro- 
logers do reafonably fignifie under him, Kings, Princes, 
Potentates, and the mod worthy and honourable of' 
Men. Hetelleth us further, that the Sun hmelior 
4V4 x C (3 
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& mbilior omnibus dliis Planetis, & in nobilitate cla- 
rior : And he gives this reafon for his being fc,in thefe 
words. —'Quia naturafua operatur in omnibus naturis^ 
& nulla nat-urarum aliarum operatur in eo. He is, 
.—-Lumen & Candela C<eli) Gubernator Mundi, Factor 
Temporum, &c. The Light and Candle of Heaven, 
Lord of the World, and Diftinguifher of Times and 
Seaftons. How aptly therefore are the worthiefl of 
Perfons attributed to the Sun f And how happy are 
they, when fo particularly fignified by him i As this 
our Learned Native was. 

% ' 
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Well might the famous Plutarch term the Sun} 7he 
Image of God •, And, the Learned Author of Religio 
Medici., ftile him, 7he Vigbl? Deity. For we experi¬ 
mentally know, his Image upon Earth, (I mean a 
Man born under him, as was this worthy Judg, in a 
great Degree ) is ever aiming at Noble, Virtuous, and 
Worthy things, I could produce Inftances almoft in¬ 
finite of this truth, were it needful. But fince it is 
a Verity nearly as Confpicuous and Glorious as the 
Sun it felf,— That Perfons Born under the Sun> 
( well Dignified, a$ in thisGeniture) or fuch as have 
the Sun for fignificator of their Manners, Inclinati¬ 
ons, drc. are propenfe naturally to Juft and Honoura¬ 
ble things, drc. I conceive it ftands in need of no 
proof.-—• If any Worthy and Learned Afirologer think 
it do, I let him, and the whole World know, that 
this Reverend and Learned Judg, had the Sun Ib to 
fciend at his Birth: And accordingly did fhine to the 



Englifh Nation in all the Characters of Honour,Good- 
nefs, and Magnanimity. 

3. The gentle Planet Vcnns^ had a (hare likewife in 
the fignifications of this honourable Scorponijl's 
AClions, Temper, And her fweet and curious 
Influences were eminently vifible in him.— Not a 
Perfon freqaentingWeffiminfler Hall^and obferving his 
Method and Demeanor in his difpenfing of Juftice, 
but is able to make Affidavit of this excellent Natives 
fweetnefs of Temper and Difpofition: Of his great 
Patience and Gentlenefs: Of his readinefs to hear the 
meaneft Plaintiff or Defendant that came before him 
for Relief. 

In his Place, and on his Seat of Juftice, a Pauper 
was as much his Care, as the greateft Man in the 
Kingdom* he was always ready to help the Helplcfs, 
and to aflift the Diftreffed. His gentlenefs of Hu¬ 
mour did more convince People that were in the 
wrong, than his Power. And his Patience wrought 
better Effedis upon the Perverfe and Obftinate, than 
his Authority, or the Sword he bore for the Punifh- 
tnentof Offenders. 

But, if you would fee a larger and more am¬ 
ple Copy of his Mind, read his Contemplations^ thofe 
excellent Difcourfes, which were his private Medita¬ 
tions, wherein he breath’d forth his foul to God; with 
whom a juft Man dares not diflemble.—r- And there 
you’l find much more of the Gentlenefs, Sweetnefs, 
and Affability of his Temper, Humour, and Difpo¬ 
fition, than I am abletoyexprefs :0 r, it mayb e, than 

C 2 his 
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his Stars are fully able to declare.—• For, though 
they difcover great and illuftrious Things of him, 
yet there were greater things in him, than his Starr 
alone could own. 

And I am of Opinion, that there is fomwhat which 
moves the Stars in the Generation of Mankind, ( efpe- 
cially of Good and Pious Men ) of greater Influence 
than they, viz. The Spirit of God. From which Spi¬ 
rit, (and noc fingly from his Horofcope, as the Fatifls 
teach) Man became a Rational Creature. And, if 
Reafon be a fpark of the Deity, ( which Hermes Trif- 
megiftus affirms in his Divine Pymander ; Nay, the 
hoiy Evangelift St. John feemeth to fay the fame, 
Chap. i. ) Man hath thereby a better Title to his Do¬ 
minion and Lordfhip over the Creation, than all the 
Stars in the Heavens could afford himi he being Jure 
Divino, a Governour thereof, as Created in the Image 
of God. And fo I have done with the fignifications 
of the mild and gentle Planet Venus, in the Nativity 
of this our thrice Learned Native. 

4. Nor were the Influences of Saturn well digni¬ 
fied, mean, or inconfpicuous in this great Man’s Ge- 
niturc. For it is very obvious to every difcerning 
Artifl, that he had interfperfed throughout all his 
Actions and Exprelfions, the great Judgment, Gra¬ 
vity, Wifdom and Sobriety, which that fober Planet 
is Author of: He had an admirable Memory, pro¬ 
found Cogitations, and Conceptions, (3c. which mix¬ 
ed with the excellent fignifications of a happy Mer- 

before fpoken of, gave him fo great and deferved 



an efteem in the Breafts of the People: Infomuch, 
that all Men would willingly commence their Suits in 
that Court where he fat Judge : And, many of them 
who had begun in other Courts, would frequently 
appeal to him, and remove their Caufes according¬ 

ly- 
Good Lawyers coveted to Plead before him, and 

refer themfelves unto him •, as knowing, that where 
a Wife and Learned Man was to aireCi to the conclu- 
fion of a Difference, their Reafons and Arguments 
would never be negleCted, but made the beft ufe of, 
for a difcovery of the Truth, and for the honour and 
fecurity of Juftice. But, as Good Men coveted to 
be Judged by him, fo Bad Men would flie his Award, 
and rather chufe to comprimife their Differences, than 
ftand to his Determination and Judgment. As know¬ 
ing him to be an Encourager of Truth and Juftice, and 
an utter Enemy to Fraud and FaUhood 5 and fo in 
no wife fit for their turns. t • 

Doft thou think (good Reader) that the great 
trine of Saturn and Venus, and the fame glorious 
Configuration between Mars and Jupiter, and Sa- 
turns platique trine to tfwe, together, with the for¬ 
tunate Mercury, as before ; are not of excellent fig- 
nification? They are great and famous PofitionSj I 
affure thee: And declar’d this renowned Native to 
be bleffed with a Spirit of Difcerning ; and with fo 
great a portion of Judgment, Reafon, and Courage 
too, (for a Coward dares not to be vertuous, cannot 
befo) that as he was thereby armed intellectually for 

to* 



to difpenfe Juftice rightly, and difcover Truth nim¬ 
bly: So he was provided alfo with an Amulet of 
Praife-worthy, and Honeft-policy, to prevent his be¬ 
ing cheated with a Fallacy. He would fearch a crafty 
Caufe, as a skilful Chirurgeon a dangerous Wound, 
viz,, to the bottom, and difcover the Corruption 
i h :reof to the owners fliame and blulhing. 

I could relate fundry S;ories of his Dextrous Saga¬ 
city, did I hold it req.iifite or needful; or, yet believe, 
that I have not (aid enough to prove,*—« That this 
worthy Man had an eminent (hare in the Influence of 
Saturn (well dignified) in him. To conclude this 
Point, His Saturn is aflifted by Venus, and his Mer¬ 

cury by Jupiter and Venus *—• And if the Fortunes 
in any Geniture, can befriend the fignificators of Wit 
and Judgment, then this Honourable Native had a 
great advantage in both thofe intellectual Weapons, 
above mofl: Men by his Stars. 

5. Laftly,We come to the Moany{or ihe hath a (hare 
in the Gubernation of this worthy Natives Inclinati¬ 
ons, ACiions, &c. together with the others mention¬ 
ed. For, (he is herein, not only Angular, but in her 
Exaltation too. A Vianet in his Exaltation, faith 
JSethem, is as a Per [on in his Cajlle or flrong Hold, 

and is of admirable Influence. The Moon lignifie.s 
the Commonalty generally: And if Vox Populi, be 
Vox Dei, the love and refpefr of the Common Pcow 
ple, is to be preferred as eminently worthy : Itwas * 
from the Moons ftrength and Angularity, as well'as the 
Suns, (though I fay not fo much as his) that this 

' * Native 



Native had fo popular a~Fame and Efleem attending 
him-, and fhe is in this Geniture a Copartner with 
the Sun in the prefages of Popularity and Authority. 
The Holy Scripture characters her for a Great Light, 
made by God in the beginning. And fuch an one fhe 
is, truly, inrefpeCtof us, though not in her fclf, as 
the Doctrine of AJlrommy teaches. 

The Books of Gene^hliacal Aftrology, relating to 
Honour, Fame, arid Eifeem, abound with Inftances 
of the Moon, and her Significations therein. 

That pious, yet valiant Prince, King Edward the 
Third of England^ had his Moon fo pofited; and his 
Geniture, in many refpe&s, was like this moft excel¬ 
lent Natives. 

I need not quote many Inftances and Authorities 
for the proof of a thing fo commonly and famoufly 
known. 

\ 

This Nativity is rather fit for to ftand as a Prefi- 
dent, or Touch-ftone, to prove others by, than to 
need a proof from any: Albeit, you fee, that there 
wants not fome Genitures of the greateft among Men 
to parallel it. 

I remember to have read fomewhere, That a Man 
of great Learning, perufingthe Works of Virgil was 
pleafed to fay,-That if all the Books in the World 
ftiould be deftroyed, and Virgil only remaining, there 
would fome Vefligia of all Sciences be found therein : 
Certain I am, that if all the Nativities of worthy 
Men, that are to be found among the Writings of 
AftroLogers ftiould be confumed, and this one of our 

Reverend 



[is: 
Reverend Natives only remaining, there would be 
Arguments enough of Vertue and Honor, of Juftice, 
wffdom, and Piety found therein, as would ferve to 
build up the whole Genethliscdl Doctrine again, fo far 
as Vertue and Honor, &c. are therein concerned. 
And fo I conclude my Difcourfe of the Almutens,- or 
Governors in this G en it ire c. I ilia 11 be briefer in the 
other parts of the Siiieam. 

^— i i i i ■■ 

r ^ ‘ *. , ■ , K ^ 

2. Of the Hylech in tb^ Nativity. 
y ' ^ * ■ tr* . . -Av 1 

• * ' . J ' «. * • * W - • * <' < * * ^ “ . 

From the Almutens, we defcend to a confederation 
of the Hylesth, or giver of Life. And in this great 
Worthy’s Nativity, the Sun is the Planet which fo 
governs, as being placed in the Horofcope, the prime 
Aphetical Angle of the whole Figure, and the Geni- 
ture being neerly Diurnal. And, as the Sun, juft 
riling, was the giver of Life, fo he did confer on this 
Excellent Native a fplendid, clear, and fpotlefs 
one_- Such a Life! that nothing but the greateft 
Envy dares pretend, in the leaft meafure, to tax or 
blemilh . And yet this Reverend Native has Scerf io 
for his Horofcope, and the Sun (that glorious Lamp 
and Light of Honor and true Worth ) pofited there- 

in. - 
What {hall we fay i Either the Sign Scerfio is not 

fo wicked as fome People pretend it •, or if it be, the 
Sun by his Horofcopical prefence in this juft Man’s 

Nativity, 
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Nativity, was able to difpel the Fogs and Clouds of 
Prejudice that are prefumed naturally to attend it. 
Which, if allowed, it will then follow, that Scorpio 
hath no native Vice belonging to it, (for EJfences 
cannot be permuted, the Leopard and his Spots muft 
keep together) nor is it fo bad, but that it can admit 
of a mitigation, poffibly a total alteration, from what 
fome proclaim it chargeable withal, by an innate right 
and property. 

And, if an allay, in any fence, be permitted as 
proper to the Sign Scorpio, may we not reafonably in¬ 
dulge the fame to any other Sign of the Zpdiack ? — 
And then, who is there that will doubt, but that we 
may be enabled to find a Native born under the juft 
Sign Librajeo be as vicious as any to be found brought 
into the World under the wicked Sign Scorpio? & e con¬ 
tra. And if we come once to have it allow’d, that 
the Signs of the J^odiack, as they become the Horo- 
fcopes of Men, may fubmit in their fignifications to 
other more prevalent Caufes 5 The Confequence is 
unavoidable, and I aver it for a fplendid and fixed 
Truth,-That a very vertuous Man may be born un¬ 
der Scorpio, and a very vicious Man under Libra or 
Pifces. 

Thefe Circumftances being confider’d, (as they muft 
be, or elfe Aftrologie is no Science, but a meer Syftem 
of Folly, Idlenefs, and Confufion) then may that 
excellent humane Sign of Aquarius,produce as wicked, 
as envious, and ungrateful a Nature, (fuppofing the 
Moon in quadrate of Saturn, aud M<*rr in die feventh 

D Angle) 
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An<4ej a; any other Sign whatsoever.-—- Can any 
AJlrologer give me a juft Reafon to the contrary ? 

But this the am is handled more largely in my Obfe- 
quitim Rationabile, or Defence of Scorpio; unto which 
Book I refer my Reader, as being unwilling to enter 
upon any thing of Controverfie, in this place espe¬ 
cially. And thus much lliall Serve for the Hylech. 

/ . ‘j f , t r* -i ' ■: ^ ) 1 * L L; ) 'i 111; j .1 {) Ii * - ' 
i i. . ; I 1 i > '• * * ■ • * r J 4 4 •v 

a. Of the Alchocoden, or Giver of Tears. 
9 > . ^ . > - V f 

L * 

The Alchocoden, or Giver of the Number of Years, 
the Native might (according to Natural CauSes) 
Live, or Arrive unto, is the vigorous Planet Mara 5 
as being not only Difpofitor of the Sun, who is Hy¬ 
lech, but of the Horofcope alfo : So that you fee, he 
claims to be Governor of the Years of the Natives 
Life by a double Prerogative, and therefore muft have 
the Honour thereof. And he being So confiderably 
ftrong, and near to the Virgins Spike, an eminent fixed 
Star of the firft Magnitude, of noble Nature and In¬ 
fluence ; and alfo in a happy Trine Afpetft of the be¬ 
nign Planet Jupiter: All which did very naturally ,por¬ 
tend this Renowned Native to arrive unto the great 
Years fignified by Mars, which Ptolomy tells us, are 
Sixty and fix. And, the Sun being in the Horofcope, 
might reafonably have extended his Line of Life be¬ 
yond that Number too, had not the Alchocoden, be^n 
in an obfcure Angle, (which is Inimical to Life); and 

~ - Saturns 
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S'xtuYns great ftrength prevented it: For he being fo 
powerful, and in Quadrate Afpedi of the Horofcope, 
Minuit vita m Nati> as Haly faith ; he did abate of the 
length of this glorious Natives Life.— Neverthe- 
lefs, we know he did furvive his Alchocodonean Circle, 
and lived fixty and feven Years, and fifty five Days 
over: and exchanged this Mortal Life for one Immor¬ 
tal, on December 26. 1676, , . • 

And thus much (ball ferve to be laid of the Alchoco- 

den, in this juft Scorpionijls Nativity. '• 

i 1 

V V | * XT - ' < -• 

4. Of the Anareta, or Abfciffor of Life. " 
_ ’ . «■ - , 

... ‘ ‘-'-V f ' r'-1-^ J-''C - . < 't’S'iei 

In the laft place we fhall fpeak a word of the Ana- 
ret a, or Deftroyer of Life; and that is in this Nati¬ 
vity , the benevolent Planet Jupiter £ good Planets 
you fee, may be defigned fometimes, to the Executi¬ 
on of*ill Offices:] as being both Locally and Virtually 
in the 8th Houfe, viz. The Angle reprefenting Death, 
and in reception of Mercury, Lord thereof ; whofe 

j ? , i i D »r * •* O 

the Stars to fighifie the contrary; as there doth not 
in this Geniture. Poffibly, his Pofition there, was 
onC great Rcafon, why the Death of this worthy Her os 
of'Juftiee and Piety, is fo much Jamented and bewail* 
ediin this Sarcaftical, Obdurate, and (Iwas about 
to fay ) Profligate Age. Which fpirit of forrow ap- 

CsfolEom D» Pe2rinS 
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pearing fo remarkably among us, helps to prove,.— 
That there is yet remaining in this ( once Valorous | 
and Religious ) Nation, the Seeds of true Confci- 
ence arid Goodnefs, in that we can be really moved 
(Non objlante the natural Vitioufnefs and Obftinacy 
of the Times) to Mourn in earned, when fo great 
and fo good a Man is taken from among us, though to 

Heaven. 
I will not pretend to fo exaCt an acquaintance with 

all the Actions and Paflions of this excellent Natives 
Life, as to fuit every one of them to its proper Dire¬ 
ction, or meetings of the Stars. Let it fatisfie, that 
I have publifhed this glorious Nativity,, neerly, as I 
received, it from the honoured Hand of my Learned 
Friend, fohn Aubery Efq-, a worthy Member of the 
Royal Society: And, that it accordeih with the Ani- 
modar of Ptolomy • and mo ft happily and truly re- 
prefents the publique Honours, Actions, and End of 
this thrice excellent Scorpionijl; Of whom the World 

was not worthy. 

5. Something touching the Volutions, &c. pre¬ 
ceding this great Mans Death. 

»s :L • - ■. * ' 1 , \ 

To Confpire with this worthy Natives Death, AJlro- 
logically the Horofcope was direCled ad ^uadratum Ve¬ 
neris, in dignitatibus Saturni ; andihein AfpeCt of Sa¬ 
turn radically, and Lady or Govemefs (in a great 

meafure) 



meafure) of the Seventh, and Fourth Angles. The 
feventh Angle is oppofite to the Angle fignifying Life, 
and the fourth Angle reprefents the Grave, or End 
of all things.— But this is not a Direction of force 
fufficient to fignifie fo great an Accident, may fome 
fay ( No 1 Aflure thy (elf but it is, when the Alcho- 
coAoncan Circle is fimfned, and the Direction chance to 
happen in the terms of an Interficient Planet, as this 
did.__ Befides, the Luminaries were, by direction, 
in Interficient, or Unfortunate Terms alfo. 

And if thou thinkeft that* this was not enough to 
play the Jtropos, and cut off this great worthys Life j 
Obferve what follows in the Revolution, and grand 
Tranfits and Afpedts of the Stars that concomitated 
the faid Directions, and then thou wilt be convinced 
that there were Stellary Caufes, fufficient, to intro-- 
duce the Death of this excellent Native. 

« l- In 
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In this Revolutional Figure, the place of the Di¬ 

rection afcends the Horofcope, and the Moon is in Con¬ 
junction of -Jupiter, the Planet Anaretical, and both 
of them in Oppofition of Mars, Lord of the Afcen- 
dent at Birth. Arguments very prejudicial unto Life. 
But above all, the Oppofition of the Sun and Saturn 
in this Figure, is remarkable j for as much as it is An¬ 
gular both in refpeCt of the Radical and ltevolutional 
Scheams $ together with Saturns obviating the Radi¬ 
cal places of both Luminaries. Thefe are formidable 
Arguments in earned, and in an Aflrological fenfe, 
did plainly point out the Death of this glorious Ni- 
tive. • . 

Nor may it be forgotten that the two great Solar 
Eclipfes, Anno 1676, which but little preceded this 
excellent Perfons Death, were of eminent fignifica- 
tion therein. - The one of them falling in the eighth 
Houfe, upon the very place of the Anaretical Planet, 
and the other in. Oppofition unto it. . 

Before a great and juft Man Dies, the Sun himfelf, 
is wont to put on Sables.yHe did fo before the.Death 
of that good King, and glorious. Martyr, King Charles 
the Firft. Arid before the Death of many more he did 
fo, that I could mention ;. but Hiftory is 1b full there¬ 
of, it needeth not. • i ... 

Neither were the two grand Configurations of the 
Sun and Saturn in that very -Year'of aa flight tendency 
or importer fi t to be neglected, viz. the Conjunction 

- of the Sun and Saturn, in fifteen Degrees of Taurus, 
upon April the z^th Day, on the Radical place of 

this 
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this great Natives Moon. And (z.) The Quadrate of 
the fame Planets from Taurus and Leo, on Augufi the 
7 th Day -, they happening in the prime Angles of the 
Nativity. ■ ■ '\ 

And, to add a little more weight hereunto, let the 
Lunar Revolution, immediately preceding this juft 
Man’s Death, be but confulted: And -therein you will 
find the fame Pofition of Heaven, as in that of the 
Solar Revolution •, and Jupiter, the Anaretical Planet, 
afeending in the Horofcope thereof. Which Argument, 
together with the former mentioned,did naturally con¬ 
cur (in the Judgment of AJlrologers) to the Extin- 
guilhing the glorious Light and Life, of this great 
and glorious Lamp of Learning, Honour, true Piety, 
Worth and juftice. 

9= 
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It is eminently obfervable, that, as the Moon did 
apply to the Sun, or, was in Configuration with him, 
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[H] 
in the Figure of the Nativity, fo flie applied to the 
Body or Beams of Saturn, in the Luminarian Revo¬ 
lutions preceding this great Natives Expiration. The 
Sun and Saturn are of oppofite Natures and Influ¬ 
ences : This preferves Life, that promotes Death. 
v ' . * ji • > / 

Origanus de Effe&ib. Stellarum, p. 511. 

Pertinet ad fidem & diligentiam Aftrologorum, om¬ 
nium quantum fieri poteft Principum 5 Ducum 3 Gomi- 
tum, Nobilium, Gonfulum, prtcipuorum quoque Theo- 
logorum 3 Epifcoporum, Gonfliariorum 3 M.edicorum 
Genituras inquirere 1—Non enim magna ftlummodolaus 
eft) priori consult a experientia de ipfis in fpecie aliquid 
die ere : Sed public a quoque fata ex eorum ftalute penm 

dent 
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LEC OR 
£ is but a left-handed Friend unto the Art he pro- 

fejjetb) that when he J'eeth it pnk!ng, will not 
ufe his honeft and kef endeavours to fuppoft 
it* Aftrologie is now brought upon the page 
of the World $ and divers envious SpeHaters 

are big with Hope and Expectation3 that it will be hi fed off with 
difpar age went. 

For prevention of which 3 I publifh the Nativity of this il- 
luftrious and magnanimous Prince $ ( he being the onely bla¬ 
zing Meteor 0f this Age5 at whom allperfons fland amazed /) 
having no better way at prefentto yeilditthe affiance it re¬ 
quires. what I have written3 is fecundum Artem, as every 

honef Aflrologer knows 5 yet> I could with eafe {like ethers) 
have written what jhould more have delighted this Princely 

Natives Ears..—«■ ■ --'But that had been onely to have 
danced after the Pipes of the Jewifh Dreamers 3 who to flattery 
and comply with the current, could predict any thing. 

Qualiacunqs voles3 Judaei fotnnia vendent: 

The Jews will fell good News for gain 
Of Silver^ Pearl, or a Gold Chain,, 

As there are a fort of Perfons that talk much of Robin- 
A 2 hood* 
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hood 3 and yet never foot in bif Bow 3 fo are there many pre- 

tending to Aftrologic , that knew ( GW very little 
thereof 3 jet like that Babylonifh Dream-teller Semajas, 
will be twatling to the dJfparagement of Art> and (many times) 

the dear-bought experience of their Clyenfs. ^ 
Pythian Prophetefs abufing KingPhilips Credulityyeith 

her filly and fpuriom Oracles , drew him into many eminent 
dangers which at the lift being commonly noted and perceiv¬ 

ed^ it was grown to a By-word in thoje days, ———•——That 

Pythia did <tuKnrni((nv * that if-, pleafe or flatter Philipp. I 

wi.fjj this eminent Prince his eafie nature , be not fo wrought 

upon at the laft, by ftime pretending Aft ro! ogie. A Princes Ears 

0 jhould not be fly-blown with flatteries: The Parafiteis (of 

all others) his greatest enemy. 
And re ally, "did 1 perceive either greater fafety or danger to 

happen to this valiant Hero, then what J have plainly noted in 

the following Dflcourfe> I fjjould (for this jjfuftriom Natives 

advantage, and the honour of Art) acquaint the Worldthere- 

with: But to write otherwife then I fee an apparent reafon for, 

in the Art I do profefs, / would not, were it mo ft Jure to fpring 

?ne a Diadem. f\ 
What advantage hath he, that in the power of a Lye flourifh~ 

ethfor a moment 3 when shoih his honour and memory ftoalibe 

fubjeft to the Scoff's and Curfes of perfons yet to be horn l The 

ignorant perfon is forbidden to judge hereof 3 the cenfureof 

the judicious [hall be efteemed weft worthily welcome——-—- 
unto< j_w 

TV Jan. 29. 
1 6s9* 1 1 

Merlinus Verax. 
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The Nativity of the Illuftrious King 

of SWEDEN, 
Aftrologically handled. 

kHIS Eminent and Prodigious Prince was 
born in the yeer 1622. on November the 
7 th. Stllo veter i} labours 28 minutes ‘p.yhf. 
or afternoon5 at Stockholm* where the Foie 
is elevated above the Horizon 59 rjDegrees. 
The places of the Planets to the time given 
are as followeth : 

Longitude 

0 2 5 d. 40 m. 
D 24 16 

^ p, 12. m 

T2 $• 

ip. 

5-\ 
12. 

11 

Latitude 

%ru 

Tz O* 21. m 
% O. I d. 

<? 0. 32. 

S I. 35- 
2 2. 38. 
£ I. 0. 

^ South* 

^ North. 

J South. 

Afcentio%j£laSolis 233* l9• 
Af :entio Rett, Temp* 217. o. 

Added together 45°* 19t 
Circle SubftraEh. 3^°* °* 

A •cR'CM»C.remains 9°* 19. 

Add the Quadrant 9°• °* 

Produceth the 0.A.of the Horofcope 180. 19. 

Tor the Midheaven. 
■'' - jS- 

•‘fcLcffer £90. 0. jo. 
e/£ 

L. -<4. 

d. m. 
90. 19. 

o. ©• 

Qiferentia 1. 5. ]i. 0. 19* 

A 3 If 



If 6 $ m. give 60 m. What fhall I 9 m. give ? Anf wer% i8 m. 
feri .* Ergo> the Cufp of the Midheaven is 25 o d, 18 a*. 

For the Afcendant. , 

Greater} iBi. 34. 
Letter 

Different. 

d. m. 
1 Bo. 1 9* 
180.' o. 

O. I9< 

If 94 gives tfo m. What fhall 19 m. give ? 13.*». 
/<?r# * the Cufp of the Afcendant3 is o d. 13 

The Angles of the Figure being thus obtained* I gain the 
Cufps of the Succedencs and Cadents > by the Domifying Table* 
true enough. And then the Figure is as followed! : 

The Dignities and Debilities of the Planets in this eminent 
Perfons Nativity* are thus: 
G Strong 
T* Strong 
U. Strong 
cf Strong 

3 
9 

9 Weak 
Teftimo-^ 9 Strong ^by 
nies. 1D Strong 

Teftimo- 
nies. 

R. A. 90.19. 



it appears S is \Almtt- ;*v 
tSZJ&bkGzm.£•...'- And that is theprma^nSBon °* 

F&neTAdventurej andlSHvirv, 
m warlike Actions and Attempts. 

This Geniture was reaped (i.) by the Midheavens occurfe 
irtto the Body of 1G which happened exafllyin JM T dTZWhlTn of 
this renownJHNative came to the Crown of Sweden^ and while ^ 
that was in force over-ran all Roland* ( 2.) By the Midheavens 
djfeckQllJ^he fguareof g, that happened neer the later end of 
1#56. at which time theDuke of RranclenGiirghy and this Prince- v~ 
ly Native differed, &c. 

A general Judgment on this Nativity* - 

i Efore I defeend to particular obfervations hereon, it will not 
t0 premife - Thatiri this undertakings I write 

not m hopes of reward nor out of any difaffe&ion or prejudice 
to the Magnanimous Prince therein concerned :But only to free 
AftrologL from the ignorance andunworthinefs of forne? ,the 
fcandal and reproach of others ; and (if it bepoffible info fmali 
a room ) to yeeld fatisfadfion to all * Even to this Glorious 
Prince himfelf [ He being a perfon whofe Name and Memory I 
honoui, not fo much for hisunparallePd attempts, and eminent 
warlike adfions; as for his being a conflant friend to the Swlifh 
Intereft ; a very faithful confederate and correfpondent of ours* 
and a great fupporter of the true Proteftant Religion. ] And al- 
fo to his friends and Relations, who ( with others) are ^azin^ 
and admiring at him and his moll: Prodigious Attempts and un- 
dercakings: but I Avail not in the leaf! refledf upon, either his 
Perfon, Government, A&ions, or Engagements ; they bein® 
not at all concerned in my prefent task, for I am to difeharge mv v 
felf Aftrologically, not Politically_«_ J 

And—— Qua fupra nos3. nihil ad nos : 
t What is a boy $ usyype may well negleEt* 

, 

To begin then. 
5 The very beginning of the Equinoctial figne £=, is hern Hn... 
roftopical; and the fiery Planet g, is pofited in the Afcende.nr. « 
but he is in reception with the bemgnePianet $ . Lady thereof, ^ 
iMm (I told you before ) was the”beft Planet for ftrength in’ V 



(8) 
the figure; and of his fignifications let Origanm acquaint as.—• 

His incli- jpfars fplM f,gnlfcato^morumSornSj^JeK^cgui, ( he is fo in 
mtm. ■ rh^taemeTcfiwiw^/w, cent emigres aliorum gubernationi 
6<4 militumidonjos^anmofos, fortes, iracundos, crudeles,pra- 

fCt^h.'ttjrentrm* appeientes, veWmentes month promptos^ Wrto^ cum 
Ua) v; emefttMlpenc^M» m^mams^a_cH2!m^illllMtr 

^tTHTTblTiutu & in lunar tint, JaKabundos, divitias parrtm cur an- 

and well a fiddled, Argues the Native to be gem/ous, high-min¬ 
ded, valiant, and full of courage; a.. Contemner of allthnigSm 
comparifon of Buie or Government. he is wrathful, violent 
and tierreTliTaaioaTor words,fomeames temerarious or rath; 
WrfeaTmg no dihge r: given to boaft, and defirous ofrgvgnge,.: 
impatletuoTfervitude , fcorns to receive affimcs^rjnjjties. 
Orirr.de cffcctib. pars a./a/.ySS. 

Some Alirologers may perhaps quarrel at me, for not taking 
knowledge of S his being in Detriment, and fo have rendered/ 
his Unifications of the Manners of this Princely Native as be- 
in^ weak ; which fhould have been thus,accordmg to the before- 
ciced Author __Crudeles, imulios, rixofosayrannicos, <T)cm>. 

--—w- *  ——— - _ ^ /_ ^ si Uma m + * *us fi _ rp n r^ts ir 
cicea avuuiuL ... czcz.' v-a-——,—1—~—f 
fnernentess mate Cues re^^SjtruculentosjJJpraiones.ume- 
7Zw7dte»a & propria dejbuentcs, inverecundos, fumptuofosse- 
J^JhTtwITnJmnts ^rMsjMace£g»doj__&_ 

bZTTffriinZZ^Mwis dtCcordtarum, pradonehMZ. 
TdmJmeTTfecbmofesTBut although Mars do receive his detri- 
Hdntnr^Tyetbeing in reception wich 2, I look upon his debi- 

J . j »... u:~ j: f-n fo orpar % as if he were iity the lefs, and yet his dignity not to be fo great, as if he were 

in his own houfe. w ...... r . 
This is moll certain > that this-Prmcely Native is a perfonof 

oreat fpirir* courage or refolutiomof very great aftmty and for- 
wardnefs; of a lofty towring Fancie, and every way moft wor- 
thvly accomplillied, and fitted forNonle and Heroick Aits. 1 

m hem.. Now for an eminent teftimony of this Princely Natives Ho- 
Z ZTl nour and Greatnefs, we find in the foregoing Scheme^J^K- 

cy. , M.r. viz,, the Angle oLH2&<^.ndPiaBqMi4a^tt£atr' 
rJFKmaIto7TE?inFnha Argo’dxw Pto/.parv.hb.i.tdk us,- -■ 
___—i _^ . Hpnnre; cation aiio. ineicaiucu-«^^>«* * 

‘T^tTTpVlTfeTin chejcncix.Hoiifr.of a 
..—nlnnirirm him rhir is thetl DQIH. And d nianiry to hirnAaidsjiLemhQi^ And 

"onB^uration of both the Luminaries* 
ip oemg nLiciiijjWu • * 

very much augments to the Dignity and Renown his pofmon 
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' That it Jupiter be 
.n 3 it declares the ' 

there portends. Mod Am hors tell us? *— 
pofited in the tenth Houfe, in Trine to the Sun_ 
Native tcTbe a Kiiiglor'otherwire a very eminent perfon 

But the all-conquering Alexander , who had a moft glorious 
Nativity in the general ? yet had fome particular infortunate Po~ 
fitions- therein? if we may credit the learned LyMolt. So alfo, 
hath this moll worthy Hero! which ferioufly ought to he conli- 
dered?and this eminent Native acquainted therewith. For thofe 
perfons that cry nothing but Peace? and pipe out nothing but 
Vidtpry ? Conqued and Tiiumphto Princes? efpecially when 
there are Teftimonies of eminent Lolfes and Dangers ( and this 
to their knowledge ) impending ? are enemies more intolerable 
to them 3 then thofe that the mod publickly oppofe them. But 
fome perfons there are ? that value not the reputation of them- 
felves? or the Art they profefs! Indeed what need they ? when 
they have made their mod and bed of it? and quite done their 
work ? There is a certain Height or juggle of the brarn ? as well 
as the hand ; and thofe that claw and flatter great perfons ? are 
no better then the Birds o-f a Bartholomew Fair: nay? a man can 
hardly didinguifh the one from the other?but by their terms? viz,. 
The Smithfieldman’s? lad but a Fortnight; the fauning Flatterer 
( which is the greater Bird of Prey ) his term is without dare, 
until his work? with his life? be done. Now I (hall return to the 
Arguments of evil, (having acquainted you with thofe of worth 
already) and they are thefe : • 

x. The beneficial Planet %? the onely Promifer of Renown? 
Honour and Dignity to this Native? is KeTrogradeT in Conjun- 
& ion of T?, and Quartile of S Lady of the AfcendentJT w hich 
fhould feem to threaten a great Rent or Chafm in this eminent 
Natives Honour and Dignity>&c. Hear what the learned 
gol (an Author unqueflionable with our bed Aflrologers) fays-— 
When fhall be unfortunately poflted in the tenth houfe of a 
Nativity? he portends much lofs and damage to the Native from y 
great perfonsj^fometimes Captivity ? Redraint or Imprifon- 
ment; much peril by falls from high places ; (there may be an 
Allegory in the Phrafes ) nay ? he generally makes Shipwrack of 
theNa rives Dignities? Honours and Preferment.-If he fhall 
beTn Lfgjtr^rhe.por tends Imprifonment and Bonds by thefen-^ 
tence ol a Judge.—But if with Uthere? (as here he is) jthe Na- ^ 
^ive fhall then be in greaTRdi of fufferings? although he be no 7 

~B ways 
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ways culpable> or deferving thereof. TtoL Tarv. Lib. i. 
I acknowledge ( and it is but reafon fo to do ) that the pre¬ 

fence of U doth veiy-tmich abate of the force of thefe moft cru^ 
,el Significations ; yet T? being there. in his detriment > and a 
fjgne fo contrary toTns own nature! is much more apt (nanftaUy) 
tpcfo’mifcFiief, then % poffibly can do good. And they both be- 

') ing in Qinrtile to g Dorngia Afcendemis > the Governefs of the 
Horolcope,"argues the”lei's good to be expected. 

in Qtnrtiie to g ? hath hgnification of lofs of Honour, E- 
(h remind Lone times portends'tnFNaTTve~to be guilty of treache- . 
ryjunpincniiify ; ancTthe iquare of If, to g, denotes the Native 
to be fubjedl to deceits? and iiiconfiancy ?' avvavering mind? &c> 
ancTtFaT his joy and hopes {hall be incontinently turned Thro 
forr5w~ and nailery. See Argol tit Jupra* and Anger Ferrer.de 

. /f. . jtidTNatTLlb.2. Now, % being-afPiiiledj as hath been .atlarge 
y r<t^0x fhewed? and he Lord of the fixth and third houfesafliould mofl ra- 

TTonally iignihe this eminent Natives Honour and Rminency_ to 
te~imHappiry hncTermined by his pretended Neighbour- A hi - 
haTits and Relations?and that fome of them fhouk] turn A- 
poHatesand defert him? when he fhould moli of all hand in 
need of their aid and ahiftance. This was and is in fome meafure 
made good, by thofe late unfortunate (for fuch they are) trou¬ 
bles and wars he was and yet is engaged in? againft his neer 
Neigh’ our Ponces. 

2, As we have t onfideredjj aspofited in Conjunction of 1G 
and □ of g? let us coniider hIm alfoTylhmTelf7~':b being pohte'd 
~he Mid-heaven! ( as Mr. Lilly faith ? and it’s true enough ) 
never fuffers the Native to enjoy Honour long, but calls him 
dpyyn headlong ? when it’s lead expended ; and being once de- 
je^kd? the Naiive rifes no more unto preferment, Chrtft. A- 

The lea rued Origan faith the fame in effect?-T? in 
A'fedio Coe11 femper obficit kominem periculis: T>- in the tenth 
Houle 3 Jilwrvs involves the Native in great dangers. Orig. de 
effetilb. fol. 717. For examples? I need quote no other then that 
of Liidwlcm King of Bohemia and Hungary? whofe Geneiis was 
fomerhing iemblable to this Princely Native’s • and his facf Ca¬ 
tastrophe'? every one that is but meanly read in Hifiory? cannot 
but remember. 

And ferioufly if we confider the Mid-heavens dk^fLon ta the 
o body of T} (now coming on ) in a Signe tfiat Tj fo eminently 
-_ —---" “ V hates,: 
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hates, as being quite contrary to his Nature, and oppo/ite to 
the place lie mod of all deirghteth in ; I fay, if vve ferioufiy con- 
fiderthis^ vve may judly acquaint this illuUrious Native ( not- 
withdanding the flatteries that Tome have endeavoured to tickle 
his Princely ears withal) that he cannot be too careful of his 
honour and dignity at the prefent; for very much danger and 
prejudice is threatned unto him therein. And that the world 
may fee I write not (like others) my own humours and con¬ 
ceits, for, or indead of Art, I will produce the authority of the 
beforecited Orlganm* in -the fignification of fuch a diredtiom.- ci/fc in [pccie Medit Cali fid corpus \direttiO) maxima* fadignita- 
tcsffijdia ‘Principumout judicifl vario qucgCmalo' 
rum genere^ dignitatis^ efficia* honores atq, favores (ubvertit: Afe- 
potticum tar ait ate nat urn per ficcrt facit, fme in or of a vero fee hr 9 

excitat i &fionmfJCfHam mortem lata j edicts fententia porteudit* 
Forlhe honour I bear this eminent Native , I fhall not render 
the words in Englifh. But this I mud needs acquaint my Hea¬ 
der with , —--— That they are Predictions of a very harfh 
found and import, as they relate to the Nativity of fo glorious 
and fo active a Prince. But Pr&rnonltut , ^rammltus ; a fore¬ 
warning, we fay oenerallyis a fore-arming. And thrice happy 
would it be for this Kingly Native , if ( before this mod malici¬ 
ous and dire direction aflume its greated violence and fury ) he 
could but fo order and difpofe of his great Affairs, let them be¬ 
long either to Camp or Council, as to be at peace and quiet with 
his Adverfa’ries. The beft finking is while the Iron is hot; and 
if once the direction comes on too fad, his endeavours and 
means ufed for the fetling things, will be neglected, and never 
come to any good end. 

There is a fecret pick 'in reftlefs time 
To I?£ obferved ———-—— 

Saitb the Poet ——« which if it be made but ufe of by this 
magnanimous Prince, may (yet) mod eminently advantage him* 
but if neglected, the opportunity’s forfeited , and the wound 
grows the further from a cure. It is onely by prudence,and good 
policy (if at all) the wife man can rule the Stars. Safiens do- 
minabitur *^4ftris. 

3. This Princely Native hath & afeending, and S pofited 
therein : and Ftolomy in his£m. &4phor. 37. plainly tells us — 
That thofe perfons who have Yor- Hc^Qfcopkal.at .biixfa.ijyitt 

" ~ B 2 rafh- 
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rafhlybe the caufe of their own deaths. I have known this A- 
phoriim verified in many (although but very few Kingly) Geni- 
cures; yet I remember that & was afcending in the Nativity of 
Henry the fourth of France; and it is eminently known,that he 
toocarelelly and negligently expofed himfelf to .the cruelty and 
malice of %avlliac> who moll bafely murthered him. But' I moft 
heartily with, that this illuftrious and noble-minded Prince may 
not beienhble of fo malignant a face. Yet I moftferioufly and 
unfeignedly protelx, it is but neceffary for this Princely Native 
to be watchful and wary in all his anions* even in thofe that pro* 
mile the molt fair, and that feem to be the moft fafe andfecure : 
For if we obferve the pofition of V'emui (Lady of the Horofcope) 
and the Luminaries, there is another Aphorifm that fpeaks aloud 
to this Princely Native,^. qyomwtu Horofcofj {n ft a no violent^ 

vsl a malefic Is infeftatus> & difpojttor Laminar 5Vr -I Jhe 
Kordof the Afcendent in a violent figne , afflicted of an unfor- 
run itcTIanet ; and the difpofer of the light of the time in avi- 
olent figne affiiSed after the fame manneT, portends great dan¬ 
ger oF a violent end. " 

' This ApHonfm took place to purpofe in the Earl otStraf-- 
fords Nativity : let it therefore be the prudence of this magna¬ 
nimous Prince, to anticipate its dire effe&sthreatnedin his Ge- 
niture. For here the Lady of the Afcendent, and difpnfpr r>f 
the hght of the time, is all one, viz,. $ ; and fhe is in fqnare m 
L (as' frToted before )\v hoTsThe M a lie ious' Pr omittor of t hiiTNal 
lives miferies. " * 

4-.hhe Sun and Moon are in_jQppohtion from fione?3. 
which is a" friolTprodigious and unfortunate Pofition •> and highly 
4x(ili^lve to honour and bovera'igney T chiefly in the~Gemture 
of a King ,~or one ~drKipg[yRace , and happening in Cadent 
places of the figure ? as here. 

The •learned ArgoUvAFerreriustoXl us. That if the Sun and 
Moon be in opposition (as in this Nativity they It re) theTjonour, 
jffilmation and Happinefs of The Ritive , are fubiect to 
onT^andthe Native m every thing fhall prove variable and un- 
cerSh;7rth7ea tens grea t Riches, a ftrong iavafion ofpoverty: 

- andjtSc upon his large poffelTions of honourd there ; 
(ball fall mountains oFTmhappinefs and difhonour ,• and after 

nrr-rr\ 1r ~ ~r r~1 1 1 ^ fhall be fubiedf to 

a general change 
from 
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from, good toevil. See Vtol. q>arv. Lib. I. and Jud.N’at.Lib.i* 
' ^IrisTtrropnuon. of Mr. hilly in his fntrodudtton to Chritfian 
Aftrologie, p.617.—That if neither of the Lights he inAnoj_e?,V - 
or in lignes of a Mafhaline quality, thofe that are~ themborn (al- ■ 4. 
though their beginning mayBe fplendid ancTsIoriotisTyet\ Their 
encTwilI prove unproTperous. But the benign PI anet_uj_fort5- « 
hating orbefriendmg both theLuminaries withpropidousRavs, % 
may iQjbji&ineafure qualifiedoutnot w h oIl^extenuatFFHFforce^ 
a n^j_AigaL-QLoli£J5myIm^^ AnKo. 
films. 

I might have been much larger in the general Fortune or Fate 
of this Princely Native ; but my defigne is not to deal in it, be¬ 
yond a prefent advice unto him, and a corre&ion of-thofe many 
errours and miBakes which already have invaded the world 
byreafonof him. Thus much therefore fhall ferve in the ge¬ 
neral ; and I-fhallin the next place onely compare the force of 
the Revolutions for this year, and the next enfumg,with rhe Di« 
regions now operating; and fo conclude this Difcourfe. 

The Revolution'for this prefent year. began on Nov.7. 7 
40 tv, P. A'L i<5^8. de<r. min. 

The R. A. of Sol is 
TheR. A. of time is 

*13- 
11 5. 

19 
0 

Sum of both make R. A. Mi C. 3 0 
Add the Quadrant 

J T 
pO. 

y 
0 

■ * * 

Circle Subftraa 
• 

4?S. 
360. 

IP 
0 

Remains-the O. A. of the Horofcope 78. ip 
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Figura l^evobi- 

tloniiy pro ^Anno 

1658. Init. 

Menf.D.HM. 

Nov, 7. 7. 40. 
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This Revolutional Figure is not very agreeable with that of 
the Radix; the lefs good therefore is to be expe&ed from it. Be- 
fides* we find the Moon ( who is Lady of the Afcendent) in 

[uartile to the Sun f a general iigmhcatorof honour and digni- 
tyf^And the malignant Planet h* caffs a mahdonspppoiiu^ 
the © in the tenth houfe * and a fquare to the Afcendetit from 
cardinal fignes - which portend thiTeminent Native to fuffer 
much detriment and damage* not onely in his Eftate* Honour 
and Eftimation, but in his body alfo • by melancholy* fuper- 
abundance of ill and corrupted blood, and other noxious hu¬ 
mours 5 occafione.d by cold and moifture predominating : for 
T* is Lord of the fixth in the Figure* viz,. the Houfe of ficknefs. 

And as h is Lord of the feventh,houfe in the_ Revolution*and 
thefourtlfop rhh Radix, and he the principal affii&ing Planet 
prefages this Princely Native to be fubjedt to the frowns and 
ry of his enemies* in a very rugged and {harp manner; and 
perhaps be neceflirated thereby to part with fome Gariion, 
Town* Caftle* ftong hold* or the like; for the fourth Houfe h 

fignification 
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Signification of fuch : and this fhould be the more eminent and 
confiderable,and to his greater detriment,becaufe the Horofcope 
and place of T* are in Equinoctial and Solfiitial fignes; and the pf O''\ 
Natural fignificat^T^ (uch^Htons , is m p of U JLordoft¥e 

■f 

tenth. 
But now, if vve confider thntjhe Moon is but lately feparated 

from tb.e body of Uj not yet quite elongated from his Rayes, and 
that the Sun is in A to the Alcendent and Mid-heaven, and in if 

we may (I fay ) conclude— There will be fome defigne or en¬ 
deavour, and that in fome degree eminent and considerable:, u- 
fed to affifl this mod worthy Prince, with men and monies^ and 
other things his prefent condition may require or Rand in need 
of. But his prefent impending fate ( before at large hinted at ) 
advifeth him to accept the friendftiipoffered , and not by negle¬ 
cting fuch opportunities, to prove an enemy unto himfelf. 

February, part of tjMarch and -April, may prove moR unhap- 
pyuntohim. For on February the twenty fifth 3 therehappens c. 
a □ of band & from the fourth houfe. and Afcendent of this e- 
mmenTFrinceslladix, ancTinill AfpeCt to the A fee tidenifoFTiis 
Revolution alfo: which malicious Configuration threatens much 
damage and fpoyles to happen to his Armies, and mightily walls 
and confumes his flrength and power • and in brief, renders him I 
unfuccefsful in all his attempts. 

Upon the Second day of March, there happens an cf of U and j H 
c? from fixed fignes, viz,, and SI; c? being thenfm t fieTeigErji | 

«fif his Revolution, and thence oppofing If inhisjecond , which | 
Scatters and confumes hisfubffance, and procuresTnm many pri¬ 
vate and fecret enemies: it portends alfo his pubiick Adverfaries 
to be aCtive ; and in aflfiRance and force, too powerful for him 
to deal with. ' • ‘ /jl 

Then on Jpnl2 6.the D iseclipfednearjiie radical place of G),X) ic fyjj 
. <and the Revolutional place of cT : it will then be a time and fea- , \ 

^Tonlft Tor ACTibnrand therefbre [ if there be any thing, at leaR, 7\^‘0 f 
" in LunarEclipfes; in Solar, I quefiion it not 1 ] the more emi- 1 

/ , jneftrly dangerous unto this Kingly Native. I like it not, when 
the Heavens are let in Battalia againR any perfon, be he either 
iilufirious or mean ; for without controverfothey argue his fate 
to be the more cruel and inaufpicious, 
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I could wifh that this eminent Hero would take the advantage 
offered him by the Trine of the Sun and U about fhe. middle of 
March, which ( happemng~("as it doth ) from the tenth and 
fecond houfes of the Revolution ) will not onely afliftjiim with 
Loans of Money, and a moderate advantage in all things per¬ 
taining to his Eliate* as his prefent condition requires* viz,. Men 
and Snipping* Ammunition* &c. but fhould alio forward him in 
his Councils, Actions and Negotiations; andmethinks (if fo 
be himfelf pleafe ) plight alfo procure a peace or agreement with 
fome of his prefent Adverfaries or Oppofers; and in all proba¬ 
bility either or JHne Should perfect what at the time be¬ 
fore mentioned* fhould be fet on foot for his affiftance. 

Let it be this Princely Natives wifdom to make ufe of the 
middle of the year * for the advantage and fupport of his affairs 
both publick and private ; for the beginning and the end thereof* 
are notoriouHy averfe to all his undertakings. What the begin¬ 
ning portends* you have heard already ; and what the end of the. 
year ffgnifies* the Ecliple of the Moon ( fhe being Lady of this 
Revolution ) near the radical place of Cauda Draconis ? on the 
19 day of October* acquaints us. It is celebrated in the eleventh 
Houfe of the Revolution, in O to the Cufp of the fecond Houfer 
and to If alfos who is Lord of tETcenth Houfe^mr.policed in the 

' jecondT" 
^ Aftrologically it portends a Cataftrophe of his Hopes and Ex¬ 
pectations ; it deflroys feveral Engagements * Leagues and Tru¬ 
ces betwixt him and fome of his Friends and Allyes; it weakens 
his Sub fiance * and in divers refpedts threatens him fuperlative 
prejudice. 

And thus much fhall fervefor the Judgments of the A&ions 
depending on this years Revolution. 

The Revolution for this eminent Natives thirty feventh year 
current* begins 1659* on November the, feventh * 13 hours* 29 
minutes P. M. 

1. 1 € - : 
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R. Afcention of of Sol is 
R. Afcention of time is 

keg. mini 
233. 19 
202. 15 

Sum of both 
Circle Subfoaft 

43 S* 34 
360. 0 

R. Afcention of the CM* 
Add the Qpadrant 

73* 34 
5>0. O 

Oblique Afcention of the Afcendent i<?S. 34 

The Figure follows. 
v v * *'*■ ••! 

; ✓ 

7S* 34* 
• ■ . 

■: 

o* 

9/ 

v. 

A* 
The Revolutio- 

nal Figure for the 
year i ^.begin¬ 
ning November 
7« 13 h. zg. m. 
*p. %gd* 

2r> 

A 

<fc fe* V 

But a very little time* viz,, three days before the Revolution 
begins , there happens a great Eclipfe of the Sun in his Radical 
place of this illuftrious Geniture; which* if we may give credit, 
to honeft John Schoner* is very dangerous and prejudicial to the 
Natives life. His words are thefe - —-«An Eclipfe of either of 

C the 



Native in that year. And it happening in a year when fo dire 
a dlregion is operating (as I have before mentioned ) portends 
it the more cruel and malicious. 

Mars being upon the Cufp of the tenth Houfe of this Revo- 
lutionafFigure , viz,, the Houfe^f Honour, Renown and Digni¬ 
ty 3 &c. thence calling a fqmre toU , a natural (ignificator of 
honour and greatnels, is an Argument too lure ( at this time e- 
fpecially ) of a Cataftrophe, or deftrudlion of this eminent Na¬ 
tives power and greatnefs: it portends many heaps of bad fuc- 
ceffes; crowds of Scandals, Ignominies and Difgraces,and many 
notorious Detra&ions, &c.Jo: both S'and U are in the Houfes 

,of $, in Bi-corporeal fignes., 
Beftdes this, the Moon is in her detriment in the fourth Houfe, 

thence calling a □ to the Cutp of the Houle of SubftanceTand T> 
"TjVhis bodily prefence affiife the 0; which inforttinate Pofition 
matters and confumesthis Kingly Natives Subftance and Trea- 
fure; and this after an obfcure manner, ^comparatively) and fo 
privately, that he will hardly difcover the fame until it be too 
late. 

^ Four Planets In the third Houfe in mT_difpofcd of'byj^ndjr 
!• catting an'cP to the fourth Houfe, and a □ to the Lord thereof,. 

5 vizsAU wiffmoft of tEIFyeafinfortunate him , conTFanFlVmThe 
coneiufon of things; andin ftrong HoldsFTownsTCafiles, For¬ 
tifications, &c. and this to his very great prejudice,and retardati¬ 
on of his affairs. 

Neverthelefs, among all thefe thundering Arguments of in- 
fortun.icy , we hnd the Moon in A to %3 and the Sun, $ andjg,. 
call their friendly to the Alcendent^L,-which fhould yeild 
this- Princely "Native fome convenient afliftance or relief in the 
mid ft of his mif-fortunes, and may in. probability give him a lit¬ 
tle encouragement by fome unexpected victory, which fhould be 
performed by fome notable Stratagem, or nimble piece of Poli¬ 
cy. But the fignificators of this happinefs being weak , and 
vokbof all dlenciai Dignities, ’argues the fame not long to con¬ 
tinue. 

$ Lady of the Afcendent oftehe RafemoirihteJ^nniiear the 
/body of $ inTm , portends anTTl habitof body , attended with 
many perturbations and troubles of mind; icfuhje&$ him to 
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many hazards and dangers. Combuftasut captivus, incarcerate, 
nituyerdtusiabfax polf>, faith BeihemCznt. Aphor. 4.£ Planer 
comjBuftj is as a man captived or imprifoned , without nope of 
gemnglurnfeTf freeT 

. We find b in this figure upon the radical place of $,which ex- £- 
tinguiflaethThis Honours > ideaiures and Delights, and denotes 
molt things tofucceed crofsly with him, and \ ery contrary to his 
Defignes and Expediencies. 

But to draw toward an end : —— As fr afflids the CD i ancle? iy 
the chief Angles of the Figure by his prefence, and Afpeds,they 
portend this eminent Native to be furrounded with much trea¬ 
chery ; infidelity and perfidioufnefs of Officers , Souldiers and 
Servants alfo,(for 1? is Lord of thefixth) attends him. He will be 
fubjed and apt to receive many wounds and fears in his Honour, 
Reputation and Eftimation a lfo ! I am doubtful, fomany (and 
mighty likewife ) that he will ( before this Revolution be en¬ 
ded ) have.occafion to curfe and reprobate'the counfel and ad- 
\ ice of thofe fawning Flatterers and Parafites that have ( under 
pretence of Art) puffed him up with conceitsand expedition's 
to the contrary. 

Thefe Revblutional Arguments of evil, being on the force of 
the before-mentioned Diredion, which carries fo much of black*> 
nefsand horrour in it; Aftrologers (with good reafon) tell 
us-—QuicgmcUigat R, Solvit % : And may we not with as % 'Z*! 
goodreafdiTcQncludeTThat"wbatfoeveTu does, Rundoes ? If * ' * 
fo,—Then is this famous King in much hazard and danger of be-- 
ing deprived* by the Mid-heavens occurfe to the body of h, of 
what the fame^fignificatour" to the body ot u gave himfi And 
this I leave Jo the judgment and confideration ot every honeff 
Aftrologer ! not as an t/Enlgma, or dark thing ; but as a con- 
fpicuous Predidion , deduced from the mofi rational grounds of 
Art; not from the Sybils Oracles, or Theurgie, 

.Themalitious diredion before mentioned , is concomitated 
With three others, of bad import— ad Ter. rT. (1.) n 

_( 3*) Aicendent ad Ter, c?. And thefe are to be 
looked on as the more cruel, in that there is not one Argument 
of good to affift ( except before excepted) or abate any thin**' 
of their evil portents. 1 0 

The principal time this illuflrious Native ought to provide a-- 
gainft, is the middle of 1660, for then the r M. f. ,AC„rf. t.. f « / 

cu 
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^fikes place ink’s greateft violence Lbuc..you ar_e tound^rftand,. 
■EHiT^Ehr^eateft danger Jn a Bullet is before id touch die 
rTTHTTfoTt #Tn rbirefilcmTthis Native therefore onght to bs 
{S^Jan^TumfeTf beforehand. Moft of this year, Tituntathe. 
plaH^aJidy of thsJAfcendent atbir^andthe.O^thee- 
leventh houfe^both of the Radix andjlevoluaon.; which feena 
7o "accelerate' the before-mentioned dire'portents! From all 
which Evils and Dangers, good Lord deliver this moft.glorious 

Prince* ' 

lr> private Cornells> and \n putlick tVars> ■ J ’ tjgg 
Kinvs ondy dnTsdledkyZtkJW'^ 
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THE SPURIOUS 
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unmasked. 
BEING 

A fliort EXAMENof the manifold Errors 
and Fallacies,Falfhoods and Flatteries, 

by* Mr. W, 
Inhis MERLIN 16$%, 

Wherein his Ignorance in Aftrology is explained and. 
exploded 5 His fcandalous girdings at the King of 
Denmark, Duke of Brandenburgb, and the States of Hol¬ 
land, Noted j his Nefarious dealing with the late Lord 

■ Protestor of England, and the King of Sweden, diicover- 
ed j His Impudent, Arrogant and Artlefs Aflertions, 
Retorted and Refuted. . 

—1 

a Lover of Art and Honeify, 

Httmanum eft errare: facere bcllmmm: perfeverare 
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• ^ETiASTPO'AOrOS. 

O R, 

The Spurious Trognojlicator, <5cc. 

MAfter William Lilly being a perfon(by the vulgar iort) be¬ 
lieved to be the moft famous Aftrologer tnat ever yet 
appeared on the Englifh Stage : In his Mer w> i 5 

he witneffeth the fame of himfelf, thus-We (faith he) have 
beer, a fervam to the unthankful; we have fibared m honour and 
dishonour: Notmthflanding all which —-we have had all along 
face i <544. tt general and full a Prdtice in all the k/mm farts of 
AftroloW) at ever any man of this Nation. . 

I {ball not Comment upon this his Notorious Boaft, nor Qye- 
ftion whether his deferts have been as worthy) as his 1 raetice 
laroe. Neither (hall I trouble my felf with noting any of his 

. former failings (unlefs Collaterally) which may (I queftion not, 
upon aftrift examen) equal the hairs of his head for num:er; 
though I prefume it would be not an affront, but favour unto A- 
ftrology foto do. Yet, Notwithftanding Ins great fame and [lup- 
pofedl great skill, I may (I hope)be bold toretort the Erroursot 
his this years tJMerlin upon him, becaufe ne hath 
rioufly deviated from Art, and fo prodigioufly efcandalized the 

famC* /f that Great Art, fa for to Sin he bold, 
• 1 fee no reafon but they fhotthl be tola. 

Now that I may proceed Methodically , J Ihaft confider, 
(,.) This(fuppofed) Great Artift’s Epiftle. (2.) His General 
Tud°ements. (3.) His Monethly Fitfions. Selt-l. I (ball be¬ 
gin with his Epiftle. And would gladly be informed oy what Au¬ 
thority, Aftrological, or other wife, heisfobo.d, as to Quell 
or befpatter the Duke of Erandenburgh's Title ? (*•) Out.of 
what Record (fetting afide Mother Shipton} and fuch like Au . 
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ties? he can prove the King of Swede not only a Northern Lyon> but 

a Northern Lyon 'Rampant ? (3.) What Alirological Texr favours 
him to predict ■■ -—That Carolus Guftavus the great [if the God 

of Battels honour him with the Royalty of Denmark, and good foot- 
ing in Bled; or William his Dominions'] (hall prove a fare fand nary to 

the Proteftants ? And why either of the other (if the God of Bat¬ 
tels prove adjuvant to them) fhall not prove a San&uary as fare* 
and as great unto the Proteftants, as Carolus GuHavus the great ? 
they all being of one Faith or Religion. (4.) Whether there be 
a text in Chriftian Aftrology to encourage Mr. L, to fay fo confi¬ 
dently —— It is as true as truth it felf-when the League betwixt 
England and^ Sweden is dlffolvedj then farewel the profperity of the 
Englljb Nation l (f.) Whether fuch Aftrology (if Mr. L. will, 
have it fo baptiz’d) be not more likely to fow the feeds of divili- 
on among Princes and Nations, and fet them fooner andfurer to¬ 
gether by the ears, then any way uphold the honour of that Art 
Mr. L. pretends to be fo great a Proficient in ? 

Had fuch Errours and Ignorances (for fuch they muft be, fince. 
the Art they are father’d on difclaims them) been Publifh’dby 
fome Novice in Art, that had not been much known- in the world! 
they had done the lefs mifchief. But for one that looks upon him- 
felf as a fam’d Artift,and is commonly(though how much undefer- 
vedly5 you plainly fee) believed to be fo. Nay, one that writes 
himfelf (though as fondly as falfly,) — ChrlRlana Aftrolngl*. pro¬ 

pagator fidiffimus! for fuch a one, to be guilty of fuchgrofs jug- 
ling, and moR apparent flatteries, it doth not onely intolerably 
blemifh the Art, but prejudices many honeft Profeffors thereof, 
— as Mr. Booker-iWhmonjvingiTanner’i &c. who when they but 
hear thofe pitiful ftoriesof their (pretended) foreman mentioned, 
it cannot but ftrike them into the thoughts of a juft indignation a> 
gainfthim.. 

Omne Anlml vltlum tanto conf oeFlius in fe 
£nmen habet> quanto major gut pec cat habetur. 

* . 1 * ^ ^ '■ r * /[ 

The Eminenter he that dotha.mils> 
So muclT^^ 

to what end do I turn Queftionift to Mr. L. when 
m> know it is not hi§ guiteto fatisfieany? Let 

• ' ~ their 

Bu t cul {ini ? ’ 
allthacToiow hi 
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their demands be what they will, he is not concerned, though his 
reputation lye at the ftake never fo much - Tell not me (faith 
he) of every Dogs barking at me ; I have a fali/e to cure all again. 
Let Mr. L. go on, and tell the world that he hath begun a°ne\v 
manner of Aftrology amongftus, and that he walks in thofe un¬ 
couth ways that no former Author founds And crack with lying 
Lucretius atlarge, vi Z>. 

A via Signor urn peragroJoca mill ua-ante 

Trita Solo : -■ 
> ■ ii n " -- 

In th* midd’ft of Heavens Signs. I trace a way. 
That no man found before me to Ehis-day.-. - 

See his Mer¬ 
lins j 1<54 8. 
164?. 1650. 

165 r. 

Nay, if he invade the World with a Million more of fuch' like 
hyperbolical fi&ions and fooleries, ought he not to be beleeved ? 
VfhzncZ)elphos wasin fafhion,were any fo bold,or fool-hardy as to 
urge a reafon from their Oracle ? And muft it not (in Mr. L’s 
thoughts) be unjuft for any to urge him to a reafon of what he 
writes or obtrudes upon the World ? In his thoughts, did 1 fay? 
Nay,in his CMerlm 16^$. he plainly tells his Readers That 
he will from thenceforth give no Ajlrological Tjafons [when, Or 
where, I pray Sir, did you ever give any ?] he having been too Co- 

pious unto an unthankful Generation of men, who might have been e- 

verlattlngly in their A. B. C. without his afliftance. (-qoroprlo_ 
laus fordet in ore,) Certainly fuch boafts could not but much per- 
fwade with many people, that Mr. L. is every whit as able as he 
proclaims himfelf, did they not furely know it to be the property 
of empty Hogfheads to found the loudeft. I fee not in reafon how 
he can be faid to bring others out of their A. B. C._ whofe onely 
skill is not removed a hairs bredth beyond great F.W^Flatteries.- 
And fo I pafs from his Epiftle to his Book. 

Sett, 2. In his (General Judgements, fag. 2. he acquaints us 
—That now the effetts of the (jomet 1 <12* draw neer to a manife¬ 
station upon what Kingdom or Country of Europe they will four down 
tfeir Influence •—--The confideration of,which]hath occasioned ’Tim 
to wander more then he intended concerning theSwedijh King and his 
Atchlevments, &c. I fhall not much Queftion the fence 
of the former part of thefe words, although they found very An- 
ti-Grammatically, Yet naechinks if Comets have effects (which 

fome 
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fome very learned deny, and Mr. L. cannot prove, unlefs we will 
be contented with his Affertives for Probatives,) they (hould not 
continue 87. years ; but like thofe of Eclipfes or great Conjun¬ 
ctions, only remain until another of the fame kind come, and put 
a period unto its threatned Effe6ls. 

According to which Dodtiine, this Comet (which hath caufed 
Mr. L. to wander fo much from the Art he pretends to) fhould 
have ended its Effedls in 1618. for then there appeared another* 
But to make fence of Mr. £’s words, he tQolenot the Comet, but 
K. of Sweden, &c. to be the caufe of his wandring. And then 
the Antecedent to the Relative [vvandring] Aands in the place of 
the Confequent; and fo he becomes (neverthelefs) Guilty, of an 
IrrhetoricaltiV^^^^^y, but it matters not much for fence, Art, 
or Scholarfhip » fo we find but feignings and flatteries good Acre 
in Mr. A. his learned works, we have what we can thence ratio¬ 
nally expedt. ^ 

But he goes onandpredi&s further--{that the work defign- 
[ ed by that Comet, he finds is great* and fnch* that neither one man or 

a?e[(hall [carcel) afford matter plentiful to begin its operation,'-—— 
A fecond }ohnBaptifl is required, He Andes-the work, &c% is 
great. He can hnd any thing to beTrnall or great at his pleafure ; 
he can make a Mountain of a Molehil, and a Molehilof a Moun¬ 
tain again ; he can Magnifie, and diminifh, without the afliflance 
of the Optiques, ad libitum \ fo excellent a workman is learned 
Mr. Lilly! But doth Mr. L» hope to gain Credit among Ingeni¬ 
ous men for fuchAftrology as this? A Comet (by his owncon- 
feflion) that Air’d up the K. of Swede againA thel^c, &c. And 
yet now he finds (after a fecond Aaring, it feems,) that neither a 
xJManor Age,fhall afford plentiful matter to begin Its operation ! 
Rlfum teneajis amici ? Nay* doth not Mr. L. like a fullen Cow kick 
down (with his difdainful heel) all the good Meal of Milk, that 
before he produced for the K. of Swede ? I hope Mr. L» when he 
complains of a paucity of plentiful Matter, doth not mean, but 
that the K. of Swede had reafon in abundancej:o Invade the, To- 
lander and Dane! And being Air’d up again Athem by the influ¬ 
ence of this Comet twatled of, Ifee no reafon Mr. L. hath to 
complain for want of plentiful matter to begin its operations. 
And if they be already begun, I would demand of Kff.Z/. what 
need we have of a fecond John Baptlfi to expound the Riddle ? / 
have heard a fiory of a Soaldler with a wooden-leg* who being fttp- 

nfed 
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fed to have a good one Jhot off>kis friends feeing him faU3c ailed out pre¬ 
sently for a Chyrurgeon. Oh! quoth the Souldier (being better ac¬ 
quainted with his want) *tis no matter for a Chyrurgeon, a Carpenter 
may ferve the turn, Alltheufe that I {hall make of it here* is 

—- chat to expound thole forged effedts of Cornets, and 
their tedious duration, requires not a fecond John Baptifii —— 
A Lilly or Mother Shipton may do it. And fo I proceed to his next 
contradidTion.——-We cannot or dare we (flillyoufee, he hath : j 

Pi^s in his belly) pofitively determine this prefent'Magnanimous Km 
of Sweden? to be that very Perfon> or that fo great Northern Lyon* 
whofhall do fuch wonders as have been of old Prophefied. And why 
not Sir? as well, as to maintain him to be* A Northern Lyon 
Rampant ? But Mr. X. fmce the relieving Copenhagen hath chan¬ 
ged his Opinion; for in his cMerlin* 16 $ 7. he poiitively affirmed 
this Kof Sweden was the man Prophefied of, by (thofe Divinely illu¬ 
minated Cheatees,) the Sybils. Yet here he dareth nor do it. Thus 
you fee Mr. X. may affirm* and not affirm* or dare fo to do* &c. 
he may indeed do any thing* by Priviledge. But yet it is a very 
raw and filly conceit of Mr. X. to think to write fuch notorious 
contradidlions* and not to be noted and efteemed for them* as he 
deferves. Shall we believe him to be an Ar rift, that changes his 
humor juft as the Times turn ? or fhall we nor rather take him for 
an Arch-Temporizer ? and one that makes ufe of an Art to cover 
and cloke his ignorance and flatteries? Had Mr. X. believed his 
Art to be indubitably real, we fhould have found him certain 
fomewhere; but he poor man 1 Lyfps and Jabbers* Shuffles and 
Cuts* after fo ridiculous a manner* as if he were as little acquain¬ 
ted with Art as honefty. 

But it is not againft Reafon (fure) for a man to demand of Mr. 
X. his reafon for not pofitively affirming here* the fame thing* that 
(with as great confidence as ignorance) he did two years fince. 
Doth the M. C* ad in the K. of Swede's Nativity deter him ? 
Or hath he all the reward he expedts ? If the firft* ’tis but finding a 
tranfit (in his Aftrology) to rancounter that* as in 1658. he did, 
in thefe words ———*Live moft valiant Swedijh King* thy Gene- 
ralh&c, and be as fuccefsful as Anglicus defires ; ff/ind then you 
are promifed two feveral V'lEtones neer this t 'Moneth, ■——    Nojfc 
obftante Medium f Merlin^' fhould rather have beeny but that his 

^Aftrology and Latin are both of a flamp) Coeli ad Corpus Satur- 
ixbScc. If theiater* cannot you fend to him for the other Gold 

Chain*, 
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Chain, and acquaint his Majefty — That it is beneath the dig¬ 
nity of your high-fam'd Pen,to fpend its precious Ink^ Sine pretio, or 
for a mean rewarded one Gold Chain is too little for a Perfonofyour 
fame to be guilty of fa great Impofturifm, as to forfeit {as much as in 
you lies) the honour and future glory of fo fplendid an */irt, that 
you by pr ofeffion pretend unto f 

Well, to pafs this, — Let us trace Mr. L, a little further, and 
we fhall find, Though he dare not pofitively affirm this K. of 
Sweden to be the man or Conquerour, &c, yet, that his own 
Motto — Sero fapit in?ratns,rnzy not bite too hard upon his repu¬ 
tation, and he be noted to do nothing fo: fo worthy a prefent, as 
the Gold Chain he received ; In his confident ignorant Dialed, 
he runs on, — Thus much we affirmatively fay — That the prefent 
Carolus Guftavus fhall prepare much matter towards the advance¬ 

ment of his Sue ceffiors, for fo great Atchievments in all parts of Eu¬ 
rope, i/lnd that the name of this fonquerour fhall be, Charls, and of 
theSwedifh T{ationrandoffi-fpring of this Carolus Guftavus, &c. 

|fcj> 

Mira canunt, fed non credenda Poet#. 

Things wonderful to fing is Lilly’.? Cjuife • 

But Credit none of them, ifym be wife* 

In his Merlin 16^7. he affirmed Carolus Guftavus now align¬ 
ing , to be the Northern Lyon or Conquerour, &c. And yet here he 
affirms, That not thisy but another of his race, fhall be the mam Let 
him but reconcile thefe diflocated Predi&ions, and I fhall believe 
him able alfo, to make good this Pofition. 

Nilintrd eft ole am \ nihil extra eft in nuce durl.^ 

Within the Olive [*tis beyond all doubt,! 
Tnere^Znothing hard* Nor of the Nut without* 

* The moft Chimerical Fanfie or Fidlion in the World, is every 
Vvhit worthy as much Credit, as fo notorious and broad-fac’d a 
Contradi&ion. If Mr. L. from his great Patronefiesthe Sybils, 
in i<5f 7. fpake truth, —Then this prefent Charts, and not ano¬ 
ther , muft be the man. If Mr. X. fpeak truth fiow, then the Sy¬ 

bils and he were befides the truth in 16 $ 7. And is not this moft 
excellent 
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excellent Chrirtian Aftrology! The K. o/Swede, (hat be, and m 
he (hall net be the Conquer oar ! 

Dicquibus in terris, & eris mihi magnus Apollo. 

fir ea t Sir! but tell me* how both may be true. 
And take Apollo’s Bayes to bTyour due. . 

When Mr. L. can make the two Members of a contradi&ion; 
accord, he may (I fuppofe) make good thefe his wild and extrava¬ 
gant Affertions. Howbeit Mr. L. deems it but Reafonable, that 
he be believed in what,he fays, let it be never fo contrary to 
truth, or contradi£ious in it feJf •, he being (as he fuppofes) 
Pnnceps Afiro/ggorumAnd what is he that fhall dare to do the 
contrary ? however, I (hall run the hazard of Mr. Us Cenfure in 
this kind for once 5 and demand by what Authority Sybillical, Ca- 

b ah ft cal or other, he is warranted to defign the name of this or eat 
Conquerour to be Charls, &c. 

Xk. Stars name none% and { 
In faying they do> proclaims 

iareh 
nm (s!b 

Lilli 

The Names of Perfons are fuch contingent things, that it were 
(confidering their dependence upon the humors of conceited 
Goflips, whofe wills and fanfies are the foie and alonedifpofers 
thereof) a reafonlefs thing to force Aftrology to father them. 
But I the lefs wonder at his refufmg to render Reafonsof what 
he Annually obtrudes upon the underftandings of men; becaufe 
he cannot but befenfible that his Merlins or Almanacks,are one- 
ly as Shops or Warehoufes furnifhed with the worfer fort of 
Drugs, and Rif-raff % himfelf Banding in the midft of them, juft 
as Horace defcribes his Petty-Chapman. 

--¥ilia vendentemtunicato Serula popMIn. 

eAclive in fellings to the vulgar many 

His trafh for truth,~] at frnallPricelfif he can,I 

The learned I am out of doubt know Mr. L’s Ihifts, and pityful 
effeminate evafions; the Ignorant in time may difcover them. 

B In 
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In pag. 8. Mr. L. tells us*-- This vernal Figure of He*. 

venpromifeth the Lord Frotettor of England very fairy from his 
Allies beyond Sea. But how dares Mr. L. (unlefs he dare do any 
thing) raife a judgement either upon the Lord P. or any elfe* 
froma Schemefo notorioufly untrue ? Nothinglefs then 4.1'. 
of time diftan t from the truth ; as is demonftrated by Mr. Wing in 
his Okvpiri* for the fame year; with whom agree moil 
others. And is it not a pretty Riddle* that Mr. L. which fails thus 
in the ordinary Principles of the Art [viz,. q.t min. of time in 
fuch a Figure wherein an Artift cannot be too precife] fliould be 
accounted the onely Father and Reftorer of Aerology ? But the 
o£nigma is explained ; did not Mr. L. every year Claw the great 
Ones by the fhoulders, his cunning would not by many degrees 
be fo much in requeft above the ordinary Almanack-makers*as his , 
skill is below them. 

But he* at his high-rated confidence goes on* predi&ing that 
. Tije ]>rinCes 0f the Earth are very fierce one againft the other; 

Nothing but Wary Deftruttion, Death> utter Ruineof'one another* 
will give them fatisfatiion9 And yet he Pipes out nothing but Ho¬ 
nour* Renown* Conquefdand Vidfory* to the L. P. of Englandy 
and K. of Sweden; as if they were quite out of the Number of the 
Princes of the Earth 1 And on thecontrary*byrhe Princes of the 
Earth* he intends onely the Kings of Denmarkj> and Poland^ &c. 
Anglict) fuch as engage again!! the greatnefs of Sweden. But fure- 
ly had any other AHrologer predi&ed prejudice* or ought elfe at 
fowild a rate, (as Mr. L. here doth) concerning Princes; Mr. L. 

would have been the firlf man that Ihould have faluted him 
with*-- 

AV&lftiLu KSpcfaMop&y. ___ 

tAh ! Flatterinp Knave! Clad with high Impudence._ 

But I fpare Mr. L. although his Prefageshang together* velut a- 
£ri fomniay » - ■ like fick mens dreams* and are not by the wi- 
Tert head to be reconciled. 

Now Mr. L. having fpent his pains (to as little purpofe as yon 
have heard) in predi&ing things to depend on the Figure of the 
Suns Ingrefs • is come to the Moons Eclipfe in April. —— And 
tells us—* That it begins at 6 h9zz min. P»M*and ends at 9 h.2om. 

^. - - - - - - - whence 
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whence (faith he) the duration thereof \ is J h. 15 min. ButhadMr* 
L. been pleafed to have proved his operations, he might have 
found, that from fitch a beginning and end as he afligns, fuch a 
duration could not poflibly Emerge ; But on the contrary, 2 h. 
58 mm. Which grofs Ignorance in fo ordinary and common a piece 
of Art, proclaims his whole skill to be but weak and worthlefs, 
and his judgement infipid and unfavory. Thus you fee, that he 
who boafts that all others might have been in their A. B. C. with¬ 
out his atfiftance, is himfelf ignorant of the firft Principles of the 
Science he pretends to. And without doubt had Mr. L. but 
prefented us with the Figure of this Eclipfe, we fhould have found 
it as true, as the other but lately noted. 

But be his figures right or wrong, Mr.L proceeds to judge¬ 
ment ^his name I think fhould properly have beerptfW) accor- & 
ding to his preceding Method (and he propounded none at all) 
and ruflflindy acquaints us ---That this Eclipfe will caufe a great 
ruffling bow of the Dane and Dutch to regain the Sound ; but they 
will fooner overthrow the great Mogul, or Grand Signior 9 then re¬ 
conquer the Sound, oat of his poffejfion that now hath it in keeping> 
viz. Charls Guftavus X. of Sweden, &c. I would gladly demand, 
how it is poflible for fuch particular Actions and Accidents of 
Princes tobefpelc, or fmeltouc of Eclipfes of the Moon ; lince 
the Effects thereof are not by many able Artifts received for cer¬ 
tain, but remain difputable ? Is it not therefore, Intereft rather 
then Art, that caufeth him thus to write ? certain it is, Allrologers 
agree ^/jn Artift may be enabled to Predill much good, or pre- ^ 
judice, to happen to Per Ions from theiFTTdtlvtties truly known : But y / 
they conclude ^altogether impoffible for the be ft of Ar tills to point at 
the particular Perfonsy or <J>Uces>by whom* or wherey thevfhall re- 
ceive thffame. And that is the meaning of PtoLfent. Aphor. 1. 
How then dares Mr. L. (without all Authority or Reafon) prate 
in fo high a drain, that is (queftionlefs) incompetent to any, ex¬ 
cept God himfelf ? But to follow Mr. L. a little further; if we 
jfhall confider the force of the UW. £\ ad d T*. in the K. of Swedes 
Nativity, there was a great deal more Reafon for Mr. L. to have 
judged,that he fhould rather lofe the Soundsthen keep it. And had 
not Mr. L. endeavoured to appear And-Aftrological in his wri¬ 
tings, he could not but know,that that had been (by far) the more 
Art-like Prediction. Albeit, Mr. A. goes on, and faith — For 

whom Heavens have ordained Rampant and Vi£toriom> In vain it is 
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for man^ or men, to withftand his rifing* B^t ( faith he ) fince we 
may feem to Jfeak. in clouds, we 'mend in this difcourfe onel) the Vt~ 
Boriom Armies of his Majefty of Sweden to he the Perfon fo 
powerful, dec. If Mr. L. in all Farnabee's Rhetorique, can but find a 
figure that, doth in the leal! favour fo If range a paffage as this be¬ 
fore us, I (ball acknowledge him better read therein then I am. 
He intends only the V'iBoriom Armies of his (JWajefiy of Sweden, to 
he the q>erfon, &c. May not a man (that is not encompaffed with 
Mr. Us Clouds) as reasonably, and with as good fence, and pro¬ 
priety of Speech, in commendation of Mr. L. fay —By fuch a Dif- 

' courfe, we onely intend the many unparalleled Profelytes of Mr. L. to 

he the Perfon fo learned in Aftrology among its ? I appeal to the 
Judgements of all understanding men, whether Mr.X. be guilty of 
more fence in the paflage urged before, then this amounts to* 
If Mr. L. ever went to School, he cannot but remember that Boys 
have been whipp’d for far Smaller faults. But thefe are onely 
flight dafhes of his He-Sparrow's quill, as one of his Antagoniils, 
once (in vain) minded hiriv of. But, 

■ 

—~ Plus foetent Stercora mot a. (i.Y 

D mg hils the more you fir, the more they (link. 

Mr. L. after long flattering the K. of Swede, and fore threatning 
the Dane, Hollanderi &c. if they engage again!! that Victorious 
Prince whom the Heavens (in his flattering Dialed) have or¬ 
dain’d Rampant, betakes himfelf to a very convenient ftarting- 
hole. If in cafe it Should fo fall out, that the K. of Swede do not 
profper fo well, as he Prophecies, &c. And (like a good Chrifti- 
an Aftrologer,maintains) The heft Army, or longeft fwordy hath the 
heftCaufe. By which it appears, that Mr. Us Religion is as rot¬ 
ten and corrupted, as his Aftrology and Theurgy unfound. 

But to follow Mr. L. a little further yet. --(though not 
yj1 toA**) doth he not inflnuate the Hollander, and Dane, to have 
the beft caufe, in cafe the God of Battels give them the Vidory o- 
ver the K. of Sweden ? Nay, may we not eftimate Mr. Us Con¬ 
science to be of fo large arfize, that if the <DaneQZ Hollander 
would but Greafe him, as the K. of Swede hath done, or but a lit¬ 
tle more, Mr. L. as the Proverb is, would Claw them again ; and 
in his next Merlin would appear as confident on the fide of the cMag¬ 

nanimous 



(n) 
nAnmota K, of Denmark, And the High and Alighty StAtes of Hol¬ 
land, as now he hath for the V'tBorious and Rampant K, of Sweden. 

Butfurely Mr. L, cannot be of fo unftable a judgement nor 
doth he mean, or infinuace any fuch thing, as that the Hollander 
or Dane, can be thought to have the befb caufe^ although they fhould 
fortune to have the lonreft Sword, or beft Army, And that you 
may know him to be of a quite contrary Opinion, to what his now 
cited words import, he burfls into a flattery of the firft Magnitude 
for th^ Swede) to the abfolute mine of the Hollander, &c, in thefc 
words. —Beware Hollanders of affronting hi* Majefty of Swe • 
dens Navy, or Sea-Forcesy or his mofi certain Friend the prefent 
Englifh L, P. any of his Navy, or particular Ships : His Majefty 

of Swede, and our ProteUor have the mofi mafculine fpir it ed Sea¬ 
men of the whole tVorldy and a graciom Guardian Angel (therein is 

• Lillies greatefl s/^illjfor to proteB both their perfons and 
forces, 8>cc. > — ■ • This Echpfe threatens breach of Peace between 

England and Holland [how know you that Sir ? $ and 2> are there-y\ j 
in inZ^ « and can As in your Aflrology produce Breaches? j and 

from thence a Wars and that fo great ids the former may be thought a it 
trifle. Our Noble Sea-men are promifedpritlory3 [what, before they 
have an Enemy to engage againfl ? ]for m Waters upon the wa¬ 
ters > upon people who live like Fijhes , wholly upon the waters, 
andfubfift by Seas and waters [Tautology is no fin with Mr. A.] 
will the Influence of this Echpfe take place ; therefore our Swedifh 

Sea-Forcesyfhalltranfmit thoufands of the Dutch Sea-men unto the 
Eifhes for their better Nutriment, 

Quid dignuni tanto ferethic promiffor hiatu ? 
ljfould yo lathetruthof f%.ch great V^iBory ? 
Xfi Lillie *s Guife to Prom if? his Friends high, 

I might demand of Mr.Lwin relation to this his NotoriousjV^- 
[equtfur, wherefore he brings his Arange therefore And whe¬ 
ther the confequence would not as roundly have followed, had 
the prefaces been turned the contrary way ? But let Mr. L, go 
on, and chaunt forth (yet further) his Syren Songs of flattery to 
the K. of Sweden) and tell him ——Tbat he jhall be as great as Char Is 
the freat%dcc.th^M,(, to the body of Saturn, willprovninm to ha 
ajaerfon that keeps Mendaciumasa. Page to his Pen and Tongue, 

But notwithflanding tEisTo infolent threat of his to the poor 
Hollander,If he have but the good hap to get the longefb Sword3and 

the best ^rmy^ (they are Mr. Zfs own words) he bath the befi 



faufe ; And then (it Mr. L. fay footh) ^ may bj this Eclipfe be 
empowered to tranfmit thoufands of the Swedes Sea-men to feedthe 
Fijhes; as likely as the Swedes theirs. But I hope both thofe 
Nations will be more prudent, then adhere to any fuch reafon- 
lefs Flatteries and Threats, as Mr. L’s Silly Pamphlets are con- 
ftantly huffed with. So I proceed from his Annual Judgements* 

* to his Menfurnal popperies. 
Sett. 5. In January he Prophefies —Thatfome peremptory 

Spirits divulge frivolous Tenents, and their Crabby opinions, to the 
difturbance of the Magiftrate in fever al places. But there hath as 
little fuccefs anfwered this whimiical Prefage, as he had ground in 
Art to Predift it, the firft part onely excepted, which he (it may 
be) forefaw his own ridiculous fcribling to make good. He pro¬ 
ceeds, and tattles of An eminent per [on to fuffer difgrace. Which 
he may polfibly interpret to feme one of the Ladies (for the Sex 
he mentions not) who were carried to Bridewell upon fufpitionof 
difhonefty about the beginning of February ; for you muft know 
his Predi&ions emit Rayes. 
' In February, he talks of a Storm to happen to thofe per fons neer 
the Sea-jhore, that are Enemies to the greatnefs of Sweden. But 
were there any truth in Monerhly Predictions (a work at which 
Mr. L. is old excellent 1) how came he to Mifs Co grofly in this ? 
There was a ftorm ’tis true, but the heat thereof fell upon the 
Swedes ; which Mr. L. no more forefaw, then the creeping of the 

Scotch K. into England. But that you may know him to be the 
all-fufficient Aftrologer of England, he goes on-Some Blot 

once more in contrivance, to make divlfion, &c. But,J “ 
There was no Plot, fave that which keeps us poor; 

as Mr. Wharton wittily Noted in his Cal.Eccl. 16^9. Vnlefs 

to that we add Mr. L \f defign to dif grace Aftrology. 
In CMarch Mr. L. Cants after his wonted rate, of Snglands 

Guardian Angel. In fuch whimfies he fhould have the right 
hand of Jo. Blagrave ; yet they are confidents of a ft amp ; And 
(god knows, a Guardian Angel may be fomewhat to Eat, for any 
knowledge either of them have thereof. But to keep in with 
the K. of Swede, MivL. tells the World, That he is, and will be fold 

Matter of the Sound. But (a little after faith he) we arrive not 
yet with our pen to the Baltique Sea, See. As if the Sound were at 
fome confiderable diftance from the Baltique Sea. I fee by this, 
his good Genius doth now and then deceive him* Toward the 



(*3) 
.M Otters end, he writes—W now flatter our Nation. Which 
is admirably well verified by his own clawing the late Protestor. 
And is not that a rare Artift, that can fo order his matter^ things 

fall out which way they mUts Pred&ions (like a Cat )(hall frill hap* 
fen right ufon their Legs ? . r 

In ^//(asifhe were alWdof his former clawing humor) 
he tells us—That there are feveral confederacies madeagainft tho 
Swede. But how firould we credit Mr. L. in this ? who are they ' 
that dare Confederate againit him, whom heavens have ordained 
Rampant and Various ? Or what fuccefsin fuch undertaking 
can they hope for ? When they, not onely fight againft heaven, hut 

alf"mt.h‘he dire *Amulet of a Guardian Angel, and 
<Mr.Ls fowre PredMions. Buc he goes on--A PL,one or 
new Vifeafe and Pyraeyfrom the Weflern farts, dlvifion, uncertain 

Rumors and fears threaten  -And yet (faichhe) The Month 

m general frormfeth fair toCity and Country. I confefs mv felf ig¬ 
norant in the Cabal of fuch a Canting (train. ’Tis juft like thac 
Of the Satynfts Tyrefias—Qufc^jfi 4[cam,aut erit, am non. What- A 
ikKiLiieiaiihJliall eitherbe, bmoTbeT- 

- hls Ign^arice^rd flattery isTo obvious, chat each boy 
“.th= «««“ able to Iend hm a fquib for it. Hear him;a little\ 
Uirlt Li ,"T e1V Ul°"a®lr> and manifests himfelfto the 

^ hath£reat akhMs govern, &c. And a little 
after, R, L. P.fioops not, is not terrified with words, provides for all 

occafionsj—ts made happy with feveral moft welcome News unto 

h!Z\ rAn.d behold i The very fame time that he had Calculated 
this aufpicious Prediction for, the Proteaor mildly made a re¬ 
signation of his Power, ProteftorShip and all! which Mr. L. b-- 
mg twitted With, inafcarrile bafe manner call’d him fool' Bur Vis 
one of the lead of his Infolencies; for fo heabufedthe prefenc 
Parliament when turn’d out by the Proteaor Oliver • chou°hto 
the skyes he had magnified them before. As I may hereafter 
more largely inform the World of. ' * 

<***£#0* defig* is now prepared againfi bisRkhmrs.^wc 
here Ik is proved a lying Prophet; for his Highnefs was lfid by the fail month. 
In July, he Iemponz.es, but not fitly, that -- the wirdmoF our Vroteftn' W 
Carnal, gives the whole world occafm to {now, that the prefieiu oiffairs o/England 

i4®, pofhtre. But had we had then a Proteaor, his Predidion never- 
thdefs Tlad proved a lie. For at the fame time, our affairs were like to have 

But Mi-Tw-I f f y the,EneTs am°ng us;witnefs thecbejhire Infurreabn 
t Ml .L.will fay perhaps that he was to be underftood by an His 

Raders ougt™ be fo underftood indeed, when they report WoTn&gcr" 
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It 

In AuMfe feigns-«7ktf /owe church-men, Sec. obtain mrcAhmvdm pre¬ 
ferment ('that they" muft do fure, if they obtain any at all) yet toward the er$ 
hcPred\as---rLt Fryers and Monks fufflr everywhere Now let them either 
obtain preferment or fuffer, you fee Mr. L. hath hit it to a hair p and yvill 
fpeak truth ftill (in defpight ot the father of Lies) though at a raoft horrible 

iyTnScpTember, he acquaints the world—That the death of many Commanders ‘ . 
may he feared. But this Predi&ion (if Mr. L. could have hit fo right) might 
better have fitted February, at what time fo many were (lain at the Storming ■ 
Copenhagen. He goes on—A fad doom is preparing and ready to f all upon f me 

' Northern people •, a judgement it is like to be of continuance ( tis no matter,fpit 
never come to execution 1) not eafily removable \iifmells of fervuude andbondag . 
TSfow let the K of Swede be routed, or Rout the Vane, &c. here s a 1 leiage t 
fit the foot of either, and Mr. Vs credit fecure. If Capuvity overtako him 
whom Heaven fights for, ’tis no fault of Mr. L?ij for he hath difeharged the pare 
of a cood Aftrologer in this very Predi&ion. In October, he twattles at the lame 
rate. And ihould it fo happen that Mr L>.s Lyon Rampant be overcome, hens 
not the fiuft (may Mr. L fay) that hath been fo: did not Sampfonjlay a Lyon.._ 

In-November Mr. L. talks as confidently, as vainly -—The Swedes aref\ot.re,T 
t-ired to their Winter Quarters, having fomrlmourable work Jo perform. He ha d 
done the K. of Swede more fervice*(and the'Art he orofelleth more honoui,} 
to have acquainted him, that then the Sun will be-Eclipfedjd Scorpip^pF^lh^ 
Radical place in that K’s-Nativitv.But Merlin Ncrax hnrh done that mt 
'Toendliis Notorious piece of platcery-r-In December he concludes fy- 

nothetically — if Carolu§ Guftaye the Great R. of Swede, write bimfdf Kcx 
Danx poffcfjhr of Coper&agbi,^e W.o/Branderburgh repent mSackcloth and 

' JfJjes;3 Fjck and Cuff the Hogens of . Holland out of the Baltique Sea, and Petition 
his ■Majelly(I fpare the Non-fence hereof) m Quality of ddtrejfed States , Let 
m fxrlifttHKMctf ■&»'«* 4tM. *r»vidm'. Thus ends tK)S ^ttopphun 
Artifl' and to make an end of following him, I will only demand of him what 
rcafonbe hath (befidesAb e Gold Cham) to infatuate thehrfs of tly K of Denmatk s 
Crown ? did bier- anyman that had any thug of Art in him, before, conclwULp-JJ - 
hie for that K to lonCe his 'Kingdom^ that had the Sun in Aries in the 
Trine to the AfcendciiFofwhcbleis Lord? Let Mr. L produce but one Aftro o- 
gicarreaion or experiment, and- - - Ent miWMagnm Apollo., _ Nay, he Ilia e 
(by me) honoured as tHe fecond John Baptifl, which he faith is required. But 
if he cannot. Let him bdulh at his ill-tempered confidence, for broaching iuert 
broad-fac’H Barbarifms for Art. By which Penitency, he may obtain abette 
Opinion of all thofc, vvhoTe underftandings he hath for many years together 

mofi: grofly deluded. . _ . 
POSTSCR^t ... . 

TF Mr. L. this next year, write his recantation-Almanack, Vet him for b'wtca1 
1 fate*cqnh h:.mfclf(if fo be he be able) of the feveral Err ours ™f Wr%c.e5 . 
ihimd uLn him m t his'T):flourfe; If he. Hfufe. this admee, 
Mfefs of Flatteries,Ealfitics, and Ufm-fence, in the form ot an Almanac);, f. ‘ 
tbcn m'j'put m to the trouble of another Exammand fuffer liU RepiUatmjo/Jt't | 
intothe gMvckfands of[afar greater bawtrdantbVitnger. ■ . a 

. • F 1 N 1 S. 

Hereunto is .annexed, _ ,v„ 
The NA TI FITT of the- K 






















